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i The Harebell Case.
The so-called investigation of the
chargee against Dr. J. A. Marshall,
physician at the State Beformatory at
Pontiac, which has been conducted by
the board of managers of the inststution this week, has attracted the atten
tion of the press of the entire country.
The investigation was concluded on
Wednesday, bat the members of the
board, through Bishop Fallows, an
nounced that they would meet again
. ^r" on Wednesday next, go over all of the
/v A^vidence which wonld be written in the
y
meantime and then oome to theirl con-
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The case has been prosecuted by the
f t . board in a manner which the more it is
* aired the more it is impressed upon
the public that the whole matter of the
charges against the doctor originated
from a desire to get rid of him for po
litical purposes. That a reputable citi
zen, such as Dr. Marshall, should be
subjected to charges and testimony
from criminals such as Montgomery
and Collins is absurd and irrational.
The board may announce their verdict,
but the people have already settled, the
case in their own minds. The investi,-k gation of this case has unearthed meth
ods which are followed at the institu
tion which place the managers in a
; most unfavorable light and can Itardly
he conducive to good discipline. It has
served to strengthen the belief of the
people of this section, that the resolu
tion passed by the county board of
supervisors asking Governor Yates to
institute an investigation of the meth
ods employed at the institution, was
well grounded, and has certainly opened the way for the making of specific
charges against the management,which

Mary Katherine Endres, relict of
Michael Endres, passed away at the
home of her'sou, Vincent Endres, of
Charlotte township, on Tuesday night
at midnight, her demise being due to a
general breaking down of the physical
forces..
Deceased was born in Bavaria, Ger
many, September 12, 1828, and was
married to Michael Endres nearly sixty
years ago. In 1878 with their family
they came to America, and came di
rectly to Chatsworth, where Mrs. En
dres had since resided. Mr. Endres
died on December 5,1900. Five child
ren survive, Elizabeth, who is single
and an invalid at the home of her
brother, Vincent, in Charlotte; Vin
cent, of Charlotte; Julius, of Palisade,
Neb., Mary, wife of J. A. Conn of
Clinton, Mo.; Kate, wife of Fred Deitz
of Clinton, Mo.
The funeral services were held at 88.
Peter and Paul’s church this (Friday)
morning, Bev. J. J. Quinn officiating,
and the remains laid to rest in St. Pat
rick’s cemetery.
Epworth League Benefit.
The following program will be given
on Thursday evening next, Feb. 27, at
Spiecher’s hall. Admission, 25 cents,
including supper and entertainment.
The program will begin at 8 o’clock.

New goods received daily,
The best that money ' can
' V .-%v; -■
buy,
■■ M
Bought at the lowest cash
price.
Don’t ask any questions;
Our low prices will prevail as
long as we have goods
to sell.
Inspection will prove our
prices the lowest.
Purse fitted and your eye
pleased.
Don't let prejudice pick your
pocket.
jq
Don’t let doubt do you otfi?»f
a deal.
Those who try will always
buy of

. PROGRAM.
‘
Recitation...................... "A 8urely Old Tramp"
Luella Schaffer.

EDWARD A. BANGS,

The oldest business man in Chatsworth, who lifts lately retired from active busi
ness life on account of declining health, was born in St. Lawrence county, New
York, December 15, 1885. With his parents lie came to Illinois in 1850 and
lived in Lake county until the spring of 1861, when he came to Chatsworth, and
the same year associated himself with W. E. Esty in the mercantile business,
auder the firm name of Esty & Bangs. Mr. Esty retiring in 1868, his place was
taken by George A. Bangs, a brother of E. A. Bangs, and the firm became E.
A. Bangs & Company. In the early seventies James U. Whitmore, a brotherin-law. joined the firm and remained with it for about three years. George A.
Bangs withdrew from the firip in 1882, since which time E. A. Bangs had con
ducted the business independently. Mr. Bangs lias always been a strong and
active working Republican, has filled various offices of trust, is a member of the
Masonic order and ip religion is a spiritualist.
AnqouaceNient.

Secret Societies Feast.

Having purchased the E, A. Bangs
store and coming to Chatsworth an en
tire stranger, I have decided to sell
goods for cosh paly. In order to make
it an object for people to trade here, I
will give a reduction of 10 per cent,
from fbrmer prices, except on butter
and eggs. I have also instituted a

The members of the M. W. of A. held
a banquet in the parlors of the Masonic
lodge on Tuesday evening, and the
event was a success in every particular.
A most enjoyable time was spent, and
Judge Fred White of Pontiac, state
couned of the M. W. of A., delivered
an address whicli is spoken of in the
bigiiest terms.
On Wednesday evening the K. of P.
lodge members and their families en
joyed a banquet and social evening in
the apartments of the order. Hon. T.
F. Donovan of Kankakee, who was
present, made an impromptu address
which many of the knights consider one
of the finest ever heard in their lodge
rooms.

half former prices. Patent medicines
of all kinds I will sell until March 15 at
80 per cent, discount. We have some
25-cent canned goods, warranted, and
which we are sellipg for 15 cents. By
courteous treatment I hope to retain all
customers who have traded with Mr.
Jtaugs and to make many new ones.
I --------- 1---**------ -----found a valuable acquisition to the We will aim to suit in every way and
To Users of Elootrio Light.
town.
____________ _
ask those who trade with ub to tell The Fort Wood Electric Co. have
their friends, in case we do suit them, agreed to replace ark lamps now in use
New Ice House and Feed Yard.
John Brown purchased the forepart and if you do not to tell us. Hoping to with General Electric Enclosed Are
of the week of William Cowling the
Lamps. These are the lamps used both
block of land south of the T., P. & W.
in Fairbnry and Pontiac and are, I
depot and just east of Sixth street and
think, as good lamps as are made. In
bos begun the erection of a commodi
the meantime, if necessary, we will put
ous ice house thereon, which he expects
in additional lamps until the new lamps
to have completed in time to fill it for
can be installed. We are now supplied
the coming season. He has contracted
With new 100-volt 18-cp. lamps for all
for spring water ice from Pekin and
who want them at 20 cents each, and
will supply customers about town who
we will make the change if so desired.
desire first-class ice and good
Tbe new lamps will give much more
service.
He also expects to erect
light than thC'old 110-volt lamps, with
suitable buildings for a feed yard,
out additional cost. D. J. Stanford.
..................................... - A . . ..I---so that people coming to town from the
An Unknown Statistician.
south and east can have their teams Stockaw of Sibley as bridesmaid and
taken care of in the east end of town. Mrs. Charles Steinberg, brother of the The Pontiac Daily Leader on Wed
There is little doubt that Mr. Brown, groom, as best man. The jfroom for nesday published a half-column article
with liis characteristic enterprise, will merly resided with ids parents in Char containing information regarding the
railroads of Livingston county, and
make a success of both undertakings.
lotte township, and with his bride will stated that the information was fur
-•
■.; -----l—--live on his father’s farm near Sibley, nished by John Simmons of ChatoPo m Wac Not Bood.
One of the best known residents of the father and mother making their worth. Chatsworth people do not ques
this section of the country is Miles De
tion the accuracy of the railroad in
sire. Being quite an extensive stock
formation, but would like to have-John
shipper, he often rides on passes. Last
Simmons of Chatsworth make his iden
Tuesday he was coming from- Piper
tity known here. _ _ ____
City to Chatsworth and had a pass
It Was Appreciated,
which he supposed was good for the
The Pontiac correspondent of the
ride, but was informed tliat it was not
Chatsworth P laindeALEBhas an amus
good on that train. He handed the
ing but effective parody on the affida
conductor a quarter and was informed
vits of convicts at the Reformatory con
that it would cost him 26 cents cash it was decided there should be two. The cerning the alleged treatment of inma
fare. This Was too. much and Milesde- first, to select delegates to the slate, tes at the Reformatory by Dr. Mftrsliail.
clined to produce the additional cent, district and senatorial conventions, will He assumes he went over aiid secured
The conductor polled the bell rope, be held on Tuesday, March 18, and the some most diabolical statements from
Miles does not like to walk, so he gave other, to nominate county officers and convicts by the aid of a caddy of navy
up another copper. He has not said reorganize the county central commit- tobacco. The affidavits possesses equal
much about the occurrence, but some of tee, wHlfbe held later.
merit and are entitled to as great cre
his friends found it out.
- ,
_
dence as are those published in the In
—------— — -------- •
To the Pabtic.
Oar Announcement.
Having disposed of my business to ter Ocean.—Pontiac Leader, Saturday.
A Gcod Sheet.
We have purchased 4he stock and Mr. C. S. Graves Af Janesville, Wis., I
The Chatsworth Gun Club held ft
good will of O. H. Rohde and will con- take this occasion to thank my friends
duct the business. It wlllbe onr aim for their long and liberal patronage, very successful shoot yesterday. The
to please and satisfy customers, And our Mr. Graves comes here a total stranger, attendance was very large, sportsmen
stock will be replete with fresh, choice but I assure the people of Chatsworth being present from Streator, Pontiac,
goods. We invite alt old customers of that he is well worthy of their confidence Fairbnry, Forrest, Strawn, Oullom,
and that all will be given fair treat Cabery, Crescent City, Piper City and
ment and find it to their interest to other places. One event contained 36
entries, and several contained 30 encontinue their patronage with him

NUMBER 20.

R ecitation................. ............... vBoye’ Rights”
Russell Spleoher.
S o lo ........... ......................
Selected
Miss Isabell Ferrlas.
Recitation................................................. Selected
W. B. Furr.
................................ “Almost a Runaway"
Ray Entwistle and Mabel Schaffer.
S o lo ...........................
..Selected
Miss Lillian Van Alstyne.
Reoltation ......................
Selected
Albert Koehler.

PARTU-A COMEDYIMTHRER ACTS.

Characters:
Minnie Gray..................... ............. Tioket Agent
Will Brown......... ...'...A Returned Traveler
Bessie 8teele................ Baggage Mistress
Sam Blaok...............................................A Father
Katie Green...................................Letter Carrier
Ben Green.............................. - .......Housekeeper
Bridget........... t......... .. *................. .........8ervant
Jessie White....................... Census Enumerator

A CERTAIN WOMAN IS SO
CLEANLY THAT

SHE

USES

TWO ROLLING-PINS-ONE FOR
C. F.. Van Doren, Lloyd Dancey,
Rhoda Davis, Ada Dawson, Margaret
Hagaman, Blanche Hagaman, Pearl
Desmond, Anna C. Crabbe
Crabbe, Blanche
Smith, J. A.Kerrins, MaryJoice, Anna
Ering, Coentba O’Brien, Etta Parker,
Nellie Trainor, Ida Cline.

PASTRY AND THE OTHER FOR
HER HUSBAND S HEAD.

THE

SECOND ONE WOULD NEVER

Klsver L Bork, New Firm.
Henry T. Mover and Louis T. Bork,
under the firm name of Klover & Bork,
have purchased the stock of merchan
dise of C. H. Rhode, and will conduct
the business. Both are y wng men
quite well and very favorably known to
the people of this vicinity, and are de
serving of a share of tbe patronage of
the people. Mr. Rhode will take a va
cation from business duties, but states
that he may embark in business in this
section of the state after a few months.

CALLED

INTO

USE IF

BALDWIN S PURE GROCERIES
WERE USED IN THE HOUSE
HOLD.
DUCIVE

PRICES ON
UPTHEY GO
PRICES ON
UPTHEY GO
PRICES ON
UPTHEY GO
PRICES ON
OP THEY GO
H0USB8~ANDL0TS.
HOUSES AND LOTS.
HOUSBsY n DLOTS.
HOUSBS~ANDLOTS.
WE AREOFFBKINO~BAHOaiN8 IN VIL
LAGE PROPERTY'. SMALL PLACES AT
SMALL PB10B8, AND LARGBR PLACES AT
HIGHER PRICES. AND THE PRICES ABB
ADVANCING. SINGLE LOTS WITH COT.
TAGB8 OR8BVBBAL LOTS WITH ROOMY
HOUSES. UAHN8 AND OTHER IMPROVE
MENTS. IF YOU WANTTOBUY INCHAT8WOBTR. EITHER FOR INVESTMENTOR A
RESIDENCE. WECAN SUIT YOU. AND OUR
PRICES ARB THB LOWEST. DON’T WAIT
TILL SPRING. BUY NOW1 ;
BANKOF 0HAT8WORTH.
BANK OF CHATSWORTH.
’ BANKOF CHATSWORTH.
BANKOFCHATSWORTH

PURE FOOD IS CON
TO HEALH, FRESH

GROCERIES AND GOOD FLOUR
MAKE GOOD-NATURED HOUSE
WIVES, AND SMALL GROCERY
BILLS
BANDS.
IES
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BUY YOlJR GROCER
BALDWIN AND BE
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ILLINOIS.

HI the News of the Put Seven
Days Condensed.

HONE AND FOREIGN ITEMS
le w s of the Industrial Field, Personal
so d Political Items, Happenings

at Home and Abroad.
T H E HEWS FROM ALL

0

THE WORLD

CONGRESSIONAL.

The secretary of war submitted to the
senate on the 12th a memorial of the fedoral party of the Philippines In favor of a
territorial form of governm ent The P hil
ippine tariff bill was further discussed. In
the house the oleomargarine bill waa
passed with an amendment requiring the
lnepectlon and branding of renovated but
ter. Tbe first bill for the payment of claim s
Of $65,409 of United States cltlsens arising
out o f the Spanish war w as passed, aa w as
also a bill carrying claims aggregating 22,114.652 for stores and supplies taken from
loyal cltlsens during the civil war.
Further consideration of the Philippine
tariff bill took place In the senate on the
Mtfa. A bill was Introduced providing for
a public building at Ottawa, 111., to cost
n ot exceeding $100,000, and the Judiciary
com m ittee reported in favor of a bill for
an additional United States district judge
for tbe northern district of Illin ois....In
the house a resolution w as unanimously
adopted proposing an amendment to tbe
constitution of the United Btates for the
election of senators by direct popular vote.
A bill w as passed to construct a lighthouse
keeper's dwelling at Calumet Harbor, 111.,
at a cost of $7,600.
The senate on the 14th considered the
hill creating a permanent pension bureau
for a time, but It was not disposed of final
ly. A fter the passage of 127 private pen
sion bHIs the life and character of the
late Representative Broslus, of P ennsyl
vania, w as eulogised....D uring the debate
upon a pension bill In the house Hr. W heel
er (Ky.) created a sensation by a speech at
tacking Lord Pauncefote and Prince H en
ry, demanding the dismissal of the British
am bassador and calling Americans a na
tion of flunkeys. A bill was Introduced to
m ake April 14, the anniversary of Lin
coln’s assassination, a public holiday. Ad
journed to the 17th.
On the 16th the senate voted to extend
civil service rules to the permanent census
office, the btll for the establishment of
which occupied the entire day In that body
and caused extensive debate....T he house
w as not in session.

T‘

Dr. Roberts, secretary of the Presby
terian revision com m ittee, declares
th a t the P resb y terian church repudi
ates th e charge th a t i t teaches either
fatalism o r Infant dam nation.
The exchanges a t th e te a d in g clear
ing houses in th s U nited S tates du r
ing th e seven days ended on th e 14th
aggregated $1,928,921,662, against $2,187,122,942 the previous week. The Increaje compared w ith th e correspond
ing week of last year was 1.4.
T here were 240 business failures In
th e United S tates in th e seven days
ended on the 14th, ag ain st 247 th e week
previous and 257 th e corresponding
week of last year.
Judge T a ft continued his story be
fore tbe senate com m ittee, telling of
the condition of the Philippines.
Seven men were killed and 14 injured
in a railroad wreck near L ittle Rock,
Ark., caused by a huge bowlder rolling
on the track.
Gen. Corbin has announced th e
names of officers and enlisted men of,
the arm y who are to be rew arded for
bravery in the campaigns of Cuba, th e
Philippines and China.
/
The cabinet discussed the p a rt
played by Admiral Schley in tb e San
tiago campaign, and th e president’s
decision is expected a t an early day.
Three men were killed and fo u r
probably fatally injured in a w reck
on the Pennsylvania railroad n ear Al
toona, Pa.
Trade reviews re p o rt satisfactory
business during the last week in spite
of heavy losses through the elements.
The labor situation shows distinct im
provement.
The woman suffragists in session in
W ashington decided on a perm anent
international conference and elected
Susan B. Anthony as its chairm an.
A big combine of tran satlan tic lines
has been formed, which includes the
Dominion, Leyiand, American, W hite
Star and A tlantic T ran sp o rt com
panies.
The navy departm ent is soon to te s t
petroleum fo r fuel on ships.
In a railw ay collision near Gifford,
la., Engineers W hite and Frude and
Firem en Ogle and P a tte n were killed.
Firem en Burns and Brakem an Mc
In ty re were killed in a railw ay wreck
a t Shop Creek, 111.
The sta te departm ent in W ashing
ton has received confirm ation of the
news th a t the ransom fo r Miss Stone
had been paid over to h er captors.
Woman suffragists in convention a t
W ashington celebrated the eighty-sec
ond birthday of Susan B. Anthony.
Jeffries and Fitzsim m ons have
signed articles to fight in San F ran 
cisco about May 15.
Senator Hanna advises caution in re
ducing the w ar taxes and suggests
th a t ordinary business principles be
applied to the question by congress.
Germany’s refusal to g ra n t the Chi
nese request th a t she evacuate Tien
tsin causes concern in W ashington.
About tw o-thirds of the business
portion of Woodbury, Tenn., has been
destroyed by fire.
The industrial commission, estab
lished in 1898, has finished its rep o rt
and gone out of existence.
Harold M. Cole, a prom inent cltizen, m urdered his wife and committed suicide in Helena, Mont.

M. Santos-Dumont suffered an i n L
dent due to an entangling guide rope
and his airship sank to the bottom of
Monooo bay, while the aeronaut n ar
row ly escaped drowning.
T he queen regent of Spain haa
signed th e tre a ty of friendship w ith
th e United 8tatea.
*
Gen. Chaffee haa sent a cablegram
asking for recruits to fill tb e regi
m ents now in th e Philippines, end is
opposed to reducing th e stre n g th of
th e arm y there a t this time.
The Filipino insurrection in Batangas province has practically ended aa
a resu lt of Gen. Bell’s energetio cam
paign.
The B ritish fell into q Boer tr a p
a t Klip river, tw o officers and te n
men being killed and m ore th an 40
woundjsd.
Prince H enry o t P russia sailed
from Bremerhaven fo r America on
th e Kronprinz Wilhelm.
, I t is reported th a t thousands of
persons were killed by th e recent
earthquake in th e Sham aka d istrict
in Transcaucasia.
LATER.

The United S tates senate on the
17th ratified th e tre a ty w ith Den
m ark, ceding th e Danish W est Indies
to th e United S tates upon paym ent
of $5,000,000, and passed bills estab
lishing a perm anent census office and
extending c h a rters of national banks.
In th e house th e bill for th e repeal
of th e w ar taxes was passed by a
unanim ous vote. At a caucus of house
republicans a resolution was adopted
calling for a special com m ittee to in
vestigate th e disfranchisem ent of
voters in the south.
The Philippine tariff bill was fu rth e r
discussed in th e United S tates senate
on th e 18th and it was agreed to tak e
a finnl vote on the bill nex t Monday
afternoon. In th e house, during a dis
cussion of th e Indian appropriation
bill, Mr. W heeler (Ky.) was scored by
his dem ocratic colleagues fo r his a t
tack on Prince Henry and Lord PaunceTote. In reply Mr. W heeler said he had
nothing to retrac t. A bill was in tro 
duced to refund to religious, char
itable, literary and a r t institutions the
taxes collected on legacies and b-.quests under th e operation of the war
revenue act.
-*
Andrew Tapper was hanged a t Chaska, Minn., for th e m urder of Rosa Mixa.
Lou F. W right, of Ottawa, Kan., a
m em ber of a m instrel troupe, was
lynched a t New Madrid, Mo., as the
resu lt of a q uarrel w ith w hite men.
Ten persons were killed and 65
wounded by troops a t Barcelona,
Spain, in an a tte m p t to stop labor
riots.
DOMESTIC.
Asumcion Esquivel has been elected
The ninety-third anniversary of the
president of Costa Rica.
birth of Abraham Lincoln was cele
The United States tra n sp o rt Mende
brated throughout the country.
has arrived a t San Francisco from Ma
The to tal value of expor ts for the las t
nila w ith 1,200 soldiers whose term s of
seven m onths is $522,123,146, against
service have expired.
$532,070,377 for the corresponding pe
The whisky tru s t has begun its fight
riod in 1001.
on independent m anufacturers by cut
The thirty-fourth annual convention
ting the price three cents.
of the National Woman Suffrage asso
A heavy snowfall, accompanied by
ciation began in Washington.
high winds, caused a suspension of
The new Syms-Eaton academy a t
traffic in New York and o th e r east
Pam pton, Va., has been dedicated, the
ern cities.
occasion being commemorative of the
Edward S. Isham , one of th e m ost
founding of the first free school in
prom inent law yers of Chicago, died in
America.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
New York city, aged 66 years.
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, says
B ohert B. Lindsay, aged 78 years, , The D aughters of the American Rev
the Anglo-Japanese tre a ty means a died a t Sheffield, Ala., a fte r a sh o rt ill olution in session in Washington elect
w ar with Russia a tn o distant period.
ness. He was the first governor of Al ed Mrs. C. H. Deere, of Moline, 111.,
Prof. Charles W. Pearson, who de abama a fte r the reconstruction pe regent.
nied th e infallibility of the Bible, baa riod.
The Louisiana suprem e co urt decid
resigned from Northw estern univer
Henry Fork, a Mexican w ar veteran, ed th a t betting on horse racing is not
sity faculty and quit the M ethodist died a t his home near Evansville, Ind., illegnl.
>church.
aged 100 years.
Two masked robbers raided a gam 
A new electric headlight tested on
Rev. Charles C. Carlton, president bling room a t Clinton, la., securing
the St. Paul road makes the track vis of Carlton college, and one of the $1,800 in money and diamonds from 11
ible a mile ahead.
prom inent /educators of Texas, died men.
A receiver has been appointed for a t his home in Bonham.
Additional details of the earthquake
th e wrecked City savings bank of De
William H. West, th e “Billy” W est of in Transcaucasia show th a t 2,000 per
tro it. Valuable securities of the bank national m instrel fame, died a t the sons, mostly women and children, per
are missing.
Palm er house in Chicago a fte r an ill ished. Four thousand houses were de
New York police in a report to the ness of ten weeks.
stroyed.
Ita lia n am bassador declared King
Rev. George C arter Needham, the
Two thousand invitations to the
H um bert’s assassination was planned noted evangelist, died suddenly of
launching of K aiser Wilhelm’s yacht
there.
neuralgia of the h e a rt a t his home have been issued by the builders.
Millers from 25 states m et in Chica a t N arberth, Pa., aged 60 years.
The money fo r the ransom fo r Miss
go and organized the National F edera
Stone was paid to the brigands on
tion of Millers.
FOREIGN.
Gen. De W et broke through Brit February 6 and the woman’s captor*
An iccquako was distinctly felt in
Menominee, Mich. Chairs and desks ish lines a fte r a b a ttle lasting five have given no indication as to when
In a num ber of offices were shaken and hours. He was completely surround they will release her.
The British located De W et’s force
ed by K itchener’s forces.
bric-a-brac tumbled off walls.
The m arquis of Dufferin, form er gov near Reitz, in Orange River colony,
Em peror William’s yacht Hohenzolernor general of Canada, who had filled and the Boer command was split up.
lern arrived a t New York.
Charles L. Tiffany, founder and
Six persons were killed and six more many high diplomatic p ostsin the Eng
badly wounded in a fight between a lish service, died a t Clandeboye, Ire head of the jew eliy firm of Tiffany
& Co., died a t his home in New York,
sheriff’s posse and m ountaineers near land.
Middlesboro, Ky.
Two bands of brigands are a t war for aged 90 years.
The Corn Exchange national and
- Mrs. Julia Elma Brew ster Brick, who the possession of Miss Stone, one being
died a t hex home in Brooklyn, N. Y., th at which originally captured her, the M erchants’ national banks in Chicago
bequeathed nearly $1,000,000 to chari other desiring to seize her now so as have been consolidated under the
name of the form er.
ties.
to claim the ransom.
Topeka, Kan., gave saloonkeepers
An Erie vestibuled passenger tra in
The German foreign office published
was derailed between Phalanx and Ma official dispatches to prove th a t G reat $1,000 in settlem ent of dam age suits
honing, O., and 22 persons were h u rt, B ritain sought cooperation of the against the city growing out of Carrie
one of them fatally.
powers in a joint note to the United N ation’s raids.
A lbert Bierstadt., th e noted land
Smallpox at Des Moines. Ia., caused States declaring w ar w ith Spain unjus
scape artist, died of h e a rt disease in
th e city council to prohibit all public tifiable.
m eetings.
Santos-Dumont made another suc NeAv York.
One person was killed and six injured
Alien teachers in the public schools cessful ascent in his airship a t Monte
in a fire th a t destroyed th e Battle
In Chicago have been ordered to be Carlo.
The British m inistry announced in Creek (Mich.) Adventist sanitarium
come naturalized on penalty of dis
missal. They number 158.
parliam ent th a t th e Anglo-Japanese and hospital. T hree hunderd patients
Leonel de Peau, who was Col. Roose alliance was intended to check Rus esenped in th eir night clothes. The
property loss is $450,000.
velt’s physician in Cuba, is now in sian aggression in the east.
In a speech at the opening of the
W ashington to report conditions on
Elias Holliday has been nom inated
the island. He says annexation is the Canadian parliam ent Lord Minto sug fo r congress by the republicans of the
only th ing th a t will avert disastrous gested cooperation w ith the United F ifth Indiana district.
States and any other countries fo r the
revolution.
Fire, followed by an explosion of
gas, wrecked the TecumBeh flats in
F o r tbe seven m onths ending Ja n u  suppression of anarchy.
The town of Shamoka, In T rans Chicago and rendered nearly 100 per
ary 31 the balance of trade in favor of
the United States as against tbe rest caucasia, has been destroyed by an sons homeless.
earthquake.
of tbe world was $345,007,009.
The Wisconsin suprem e c o u rt in ef
Lord Rosebery in a speech a t Liver fect has decided th a t the s ta te in h e r 
P resident Roosevelt departed from
Groton, Mass., fo r W ashington, con pool declared th a t England could never ence tax law is unconstitutional.
fident th a t bia son will speedily re  g ra n t a separate parliam ent to Ire 
Chilkat Indians in th e s ta te of
land.
cover from an attack of pneumonia.
W ashington have buried alive a
Europeans consider the Anglo-Jap youthful convert to C hristianity be
Commander Booth-Tucker, of tUe
Salvation Army, took th e oath of al anese tre a ty as a pielnw arning to Rus cause he denounced the m ummeries
legiance In New York aa a citizen of sia to cease her aggressions in the ori of th e tribe.
th e United States.
en t; The Russian reply intim ates th a t
Rev. Newman Hall, D. D., LL D., the
In a railw ay collision between Bal the czar is prepared to m eet any em er-’ Congregational clergym an and w riter,
tim ore A Ohio train s a t Indian Harbor, geneles.
died in London, aged 86 years.
Ind., Conductor Huntley and BrakeA dispatch from Lahore says that
A dispatch from Constantinople
m an Brice, both of G arrett, were the plague is ravaging the Punjab and says Miss Stone and Mine. Tsilka
killed.
1,000 deaths are occurrlngdaily.
have been released by th e bandits,
Philem on Crelln, a apeelal officer a t
England’s w ar budgat shows a de and th a t MmA Tsilka’* husband has
lburn, N. J., fatally shot his wife and cided decrease in campaign expense#. been arrested fo r complicity in tha
and killed himself.
Forces at* reduced by 80,000 men.
abduction.
|
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P n frlatle

Out i
who,
______
firm ia his loyalty to his native , . uu.
Fire Destroy* Famous Health Re morning not long ago he was at work
Mrs. Louise M. Gibson
the top af a telegraph pole, painting it s
That
Fatal Disease
sort at Battle Creek, Mich.
bright green, when the paint slipped and
Cured by Lydia
Easily Cm
splashed1 on the sidewalk. A few minutes
later another Irishman came along. He
P t a U u u n ’g Vegetable ComA ll E at One a t tha 400 ax Mara Pa looked- at the paint, then a t his country
pound.
man on the ladder, coming down the pole,
tie n ts Bneqne A live—Owe Inm ate
and inquired, with anxiety in his tone:
" D s a b M b s . P in k h a m : — I f e lt v er y
“Doherty. Doherty, hov ye had a him- discouraged tw o years ago, I h od Btlfand T h ree Firem en Injared
orrhager—Youth’s Companion.
—Lees, *400,000,
fered so long w ith kidney troubles and
other complications, ana had taken so
* s t t s T s th e N orthwest.
much medicine Without relief th a t I
B attle Creek. Mich., Feb. 19.—The
Beginning March 1st, and every day began to th in k there waa no hope to r
Kellogg, o r Seventh Day AdventiBt, thereafter during the months of March and me. Life looked so good to me, ha*
sanitarium here, which was located •April, 1902, the Great Northern Railway w hat ia life w ithout health T I wanted
sell one way second-class settlers’
on a hill a t th e highest point in th e will
*
tickets at very low rates to alm ostaU to b ew e lL
city, was destroyed by fire early point* on its main line west of Bt. Paul
Tuesday.
and Minneapolia. Low ratea will also be
made in connection with the Great North
T he Lessee.
ern, from Chicago.
The to ta l property loss will reach to
The rate from St. Paul. Minneapolia and
nearly half a million dollars, divided other Eastern terminal*, to Montana 1
inta ia from $15 to_$20;_to points in
as follows: Main building, $250,000;
$22.60 to $25. The rate from
hospital, $125,000; furniture, etc., $65,- Washington,
Chicago to Montana point* ia from $25 to
00Q; loss to guests, $45,000. The in §30, and the highest, rate to points In
surance on th e sanitarium property is
Washington is $53. Equally low" ratea will
tations reached
r<
be made to other, stations
by ^he
placed a t $160,000.
Great Northern Railway and its connec
F ir e Starts In Bnthroem .
tions.
.
non*.
The fire sta rte d in th e bathroom
The journey must begin on the
th day of
wil be good
of th e sanitarium building, probably sole of the ticket, and tickets will
for stop-over
ten daye______
or leasaat
r _________,
t pointa on
ab o u t th e furnace. A still alarm was ___
the Great Northern Railway west of and
tu rn e d in, b u t the first company including Hsvref Mont.
This fa th.
the ‘heat■ opportunity that haa
of firemen called could n o t cope w ith
th e flames, which sh o t up th e ele over be** offered to partiee who wish to
investigate the many" advantages offered
v a to r abaft to the roof like rockets. them
in the p e a t Northwest. Information
MBS. LOUIS* M. GIBSON.
7
A general call was sent in, b u t th e about Great Northern country is given by
“
L
y
d
ia
E
.
P
in
k
h
am
**
V
e
g
e
fire was beyond control. The w ater the agent of the Greet Northern Railway, t a b le C o m p o u n d oared me and made
those desirous of ascertaining just what
pressure was low and th is added to or
opportunities are offered there can secure me well, and that is why I gladly
th e handicap of the firemen, as th e
lustrated information in reference to write you this, and gladly thank you ;
land, climate, crops, etc., by writing to six bottles was all I took, together
sanitarium stood on a hill.
Max Baas, G. I. A.. 220 fif. Clark Bt.. Chi- with your Pills. My headache and
Soon R educed to R ain s.
cago, or to F. I. Whitney, Q. P. A T. A. backache and kidney trouble went,
In two hours the building was in Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Minn.
never to return; the burning sensation
ruinB and th e hospital was destroyed.
I
had left altogether; my general
I t is alm ost m iraculous th a t the 400 H andsom est Calendar o f th e Season.
The
Chicago,
Milwaukee
&
St.
Paul
Rail
sleeping inm ates escaped w ith th eir
Co. haa issued a beautiful Calendar
lives. W atchmen darted through the way
in six sheets 12x14 inches, each sheet hav
corridors awakening them when th e ing a ten color picture of a popular actress Aye-» Chicago, Hi.—$5000 farftH If stow
fa m t gtmiln*.
fire was discovered. Few of them —reproductions of water colors by Leon tittlmonlal
If you feel that there Is anything afc
Moran.
The
original
paintings
are
owned
had tim e to gath er to g eth e r any
all unusual or puzzling abont your
by and the Calendars are issued under 1
clothing, escaping in th e ir night Railway
Company’s copyright. A limited case, or If von wish confidential advioe
clothes.
edition will be sold at 25 cents per calendar of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
One Life Lost.
of six sheets. Will be mailed on receipt of Pinkham, Lynn, Maas., and you w ill
I t is now Supposed th a t one life was price.—F. A. Miller, General Passenger be advised free of charge. . L y d ia EL
Agent, Chicago.
P in k h a m '* V e g e ta b le C om p o u n d
lost. The missing man is Abner Case,
haa cured and is coring thousands of
aged 83, of Bath, N. Y. Mrs. Case, whe
Seem ed to Need It
eases of female trouble.
w as a t the sanitarium w ith her hus
“What are you doing here?” said the
band, escaped. She said she supposed woman to the tramp that had got over
th e nurse who was attending her hus the wall just in time to escape the bullband succeeded in g etting him oat. dog.
Angora goat ,breeders are selling large
“Madam,” he said, with dignity, “I did
His rem ains have not been recovered. intend to request somethin’ to eat,' bul numbers of............................
an run
on the
fin* stock to bo
i cutall I ask now ia that, in. the interest ol over lands of northern Wisconsin,
One Person Injured.
humanity, you'll feed that dog.”—Stray th* “Soo Line,” which extends asst and
The corridors soon filled w ith smoke Stories.
west through a fine strip of oountry at
least a dozen fine flocks have gone In
end about half of the p atients were
compelled to make th e ir way down F lorld n E xcu rsion s vlA V irg in ia and during the last few months and the de
mand for goata exceeds the supply.
C arolina W in ter R esorts
th e fire escapes. Mrs. H. C. Daniels,
The wool of the Angora goat browsing
and
Charleston
Exposition,
Hot
Spring*,
who was injured, was on the fifth
on the rich herbage of northern Wiscon
Old
Point
Comfort,
Southern
Pines.
For
floor. She was awakened by the cry of information address W. E. Conklyn, N. W. sin la of a superior quality, due, no doubt,
in part to the climate, water and Ideal
fire and rushed to the fire escape on
there found.
th e fourth floor. She got down safely St Chicago*4Peika*n<* ° ‘,ioRy- 'C l a r k conditions
The farmer who puts sheep and An
as far as th e th ird story, when she
gora goats Upon land from which the tim
M ultiplication an d D ivision ,
ber has been removed will soon find that,
eith er jumped or fell, she hardly
Rodrick—This is a wonderful country wit!
Ithout any work on his part, these ani
knows which. She is resting easily for arithmetic.
mals have converted the land Into a pas
Van Albert—Think so?
and is in no danger.
ture covered with a mat of blue grass and
“Yea. They make two one at Niagara white clover, for as soon as the brush
F irem en Hurt.
and one two in South Dakota.”—Chicago and the browse has been grated down and
Firem an Henry Lucas and A rthur Daily New*.
the sun gets to the soil, blue grass and
Robinson and A ssistant Chief Webb
white clover spring up as If they bad
w ere slightly h u rt by a fall from a lad ■tops th e CouoJi an d W orks OR been seeded by man.
th e Geld.
If you want to know more abont this
der.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Prioo25o. oountry, write to D. W. Caaaeday, Land
Story of an Eye W itn ess.
and Industrial Agent, “Soo Line,” UlnaeA Case of Telepathy.—He (who has spoils, Minn.
Mrs. Gillingham, of A tlantic City,
been snubbed ail the afternoon)—"GoodN. J., describing her escape, said:
by!”
She—"Why. what a coincidence. I
"I was In my room on the fifth floor was going to say that myself!”—Town and
w hen the nurse rushed to the door cry Country.
in g fire. The electric lights were going
/
mow THEWLUEOP
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W HEN

i like to alt on rni

chair,
An’ smoke my plpt
wave s truce
I never want to n
but feel ss th
I’d rather walk wl
Long Ako.
I plum forget tha
low to hear
Th* cherished pli
whisperin’ in
A plan for four in*
In* hearts, fo
For Jim was courtl
courtin’ Ruth
Perhaps a drive
seven miles a
With both the girl
beside us in t
Perchance a moot
them, we plat
The first bard fr«
miles across 1
I hear tbe sleight
crunch of oru
For. ah. the drU

lanes o f Lor
___

B ut though the
hearts wsra
truth.
For Jim was ooti
w as courtin’ !

d tr

I bless the Lord :
an* easy chat
They make me pi
pains, an’ in
...
A tender spot wit!
dec seem s to
Toward her, my
wedded long
ha’ when dear ;
som etim es ai
With us, an’ brini
added charm
To plan for, four
of our youth,
When Jim w as o
I w as court!!
—Roy Farrell On
Farmer.

C ar

: A la m

ANBORABOAT LMDS.

h is

Manx T h rillin g Escapee.

Thrilling escapes were many. Ira
D. Sankey, the well-known evangelist,
and his wife were nearly burned to
death. Mr. Sankey was on the ground
floor in the office of the building when
he was notified th a t the floors above
w ere on fire. He rushed upstairs to
rescue Mrs. Sankey, and succeeded in
g e ttin g safely hack w ith her, though
they were barely able to make th eir es
cape down th e stairw ays before the
flames closed behind them . A g rea t
m any of the evangelist’s m anuscripts,
which he was preparing for publica
tion, were destroyed, with all his per
sonal effects. The guests, w ith few
exceptions, lo st everything, very few
even saving w earing apparel. All the
schools, reso rts and public and pri
vate buildings in the city were throw n
open to them and all are com fortably
housed. The board of m anagers of
th e sanitarium m et Tuesday morning
and unanimously decided to rebuild as
soon as possible. Meantime the work'
of the institution will be carried on in
the other buildings and cottages
owned by the company.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goods an un
evenly dyed appearance.
--------»
■■
Some people seem to think they can
make a long story short by telling it over
again.—Indianapolis News.

i,

wife, an unfortti
lants and eight
bly, also it m s;
for the successf
dipsomaniacs.
* Tbe man in q
tial w ard politic
side of the hou
his g rea t activl
the w ard be hat
one a day and 1
Tbe duties of n<
are a t all confl:
in the morning
“show up” a t th
“day job” is con
the purpose of g
pay-roll for tha*
T h at endB bit
the day until fit
noon, when he i
flee and rep o rts
Job.” T hat t o n
free to do as
next morning.
Consequently
tim e on his ha
the habit of ap
the company <
.drinking and pla
ous semi-politic*
he soon became
much to the sp r
devoted wife,
the stage w her
work in the mo
next hour o r tw
uor th a t he waa
to bed until dm
o’clock. In ort
, sure to wake u
he secured an a

\O W E lty

How My Throat Hurts!—Whydon’tyou
use Hale’* Honey of Horehound and Tar?
Pike’s Toothaehe Drops Cure in one minute.

(NLED CLOTHING

Everyone is accused of eating too much,
a*i a_ .joke. But it’s no joke.—Atchison
Globe.

WETTESTWEATHER

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli
ble medicine for coughs and cold*.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17,1900.
A man’s sighs usually overshadow his
earthly troubles.—Chicago Daily News.

IT WILL

YOU D R Y
_____ IN TH* ____
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JUST THINK OF IT.
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If wtien jn
you hi
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■are now settled
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A F R IG H T F U L F A L L .
Two Men Drop Fourteen Stories from
Bnlldlno: In C leveland and
Are K illed.

JW A

is th e 1

tio n of a ei
T
involves two po

S E A F A R IN G M E N

then, but they *oon w ent out and we
were In darkness, but for the flames
which rushed from the tower above our
heads. My aged husband w as on the
floor beneath me and had to go down the
lire escape as did l. He was guided by a
nurse and escaped safely. .Scores of peo
ple were on the escape com ing from all
parts of the building, and it is a wonder
r tf fthem
h a m was
n r a a hkilled.
l f t a i t '*
that none of

I W AS

a>

cures the won* of tneae «
Ilka raaglot II penatretee
tba vary aaat ot tha
mom thai cauaaof pain.

Kb. HENRY JOHN BARLOW, of 4,
Stable*
Inn BulkUaga, Holbora Bus,
„____
i haumat- Inin In Bar
-faat
’tijfii-'"1
“7
and Ian, which
became ao had that

1was hardly abl, to walk. Bt. Jacobs Oil
ramorsd all pain, and coraplsCaly eurad
Haa. WoLFBBXROEB, matron ot Moor
uwvua Homo
uouju ivi
wvi, vi
ippiuu, aand
u u vrStreet
for aPoor,
Crippled,
Orphan Boys, 17, Queen Btrcat, Kdgwara
Road aafd that ■’st.Jacoba Oil b»boaa
used to tha Home,
powerful la reIlcrlM K li e u ia ljd a a
general rhaumaliem.
C1HT, oflto. 7,
Alfred Place,
said H*»l
ilfsrwr fr<
used St. Ji__
rectlr, after other
ly failed.”
a abore are only three out of tha
isands of eases which hare bean parsully eurad of rheumatism by tba
ily use of St. Jacobs Oil i therefore If
sugar bodily pain and do aot lmlately apply Bt. Jacobs OU.
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CLO VER

I Largest growers of
hy ana
and
Clover, Timothy
Our northernn grown
St and1
•Justly

CLOTH, la. $•.$$:
i.90; 10$ Ml $$.$$■
Cleveland, O., Feb. 19.—H arry J. Wil
f
UCnmarriMCioTtr.bi.
$$.$•; !0$ibs.$$JI]
son and Fred Buell, stru c tu ra l iron
( * * m |a ( f la u a e '
w orkers on th e Scofield building a t
«*■*>** IWfTuT#
th e corner of Erie s tre e t and Euclid
avenue, were killed by falling 14 stories
to the ground late Tuesday afternoon.
The men were descending in an e le
iLa Oiosse.Wu .
vator. A large tim ber projecting from
444+4+ 444444+444+4444444
$he elevator caught in a passing floor
$8 0 0 FROM $1.00.
and to re th e floor of the elevator out,
Wm. Kelley, Lawrence Co., O., made on *L00
allowing th e men to drop the awful worth
of tomato seed, bought from the John A.
distance.
B oth were dead when Bolter Seed Oo., LaOiueee, W it, last SUMS*
•verlMOi That pays.
picked up.

CONQUERS PAIN

A dvance In Inin rn nce R ales.

New York, Feb. 19.—Officials of com
panies a t a m eeting here voted to ad
vance rate s of fire insure nee 25 per
Now cucumbers la erne of the best psylnt
cent, and upward in the en tire United vegetables,
so also eadtosl ihdlsbes, peed;
S tates e ast of the Rocky m ountains, to tomatoes, bests, eta
m eet tb e emergency caused by th ree
Fox 1fie. and this Motto*
y e a rs of heavy losses.
Win.
th# John A. Sflzer Seed Oo., LaCrasm, M
Jewer
send you 160 Ulml* of vegetable and flu
about
Charged w ith H arder.
seeds and
atul mammoth catalog telling all at
Fulton, Ky., Feb. 19.—Officer R. M. money making vegetables. Market gardeners'
P o tts and Hardie Beaseley were a r 
rested Tuesday charged w ith killing
Bill Dooley, th e negro who was tak e n
from his home by fo u r men Friday
night and assassinated.
O ther artrests may follow. .

iSeed Co.
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WHEN I WA8 COURTIN' RUTH.

L k u : — I felt T e r r
iTB ago, I B M t w *
dney tro u b le s a n d
a n d h a d t a k e n so
to u t re lie f t h a t I
i was n o h ope f o r
good to me, but
h e a lth 7 1 wanted

t like to alt on rainy days within my easy
chair,
An’ smoke my pipe, an’ close my eyes, an’
wave a truce to care.
I naver want to read a hook such times,
hut feel ae though
I’d ra th e r walk with Memory the lanes of
Long Ago.
I plum forget th a t I'm a man, X listen
low to hear
The cherished plan my boyish chum la
whisperin’ In my e*r—
A plan for four Instead of two cloae-cltnglng hearts, forsooth,
Tor Jim was courtin’ Mllly then, an’ I was
courtin’ R uth .
■ '
„
r
Perhaps a drive to stagin' school some
seven miles away.
W ith both the glrla tucked d o se an* snug
beside us In the sleigh:
Perchance a moonlight skating trip with
them, we planned to take, _
The first hard freeae, to Eddysport, five
miles across the lake.
I he a r the alelghbells chime again,' the
crunch of crusted snow,
For, ah, the drifts are deep adown the
lanes of Long Ago!
But though the nights were cold, our
hearts were w arm with love’s aweet
truth.
F o r Jim was courtin’ Milly then, an’ I
was courtin’ R uth .
I bless the Lord for rainy days, for pipe
a n ’ easy chair,
They make me plum forget my aches an*
pains, a n ’ frosty hair.
A tender spot within my heart more ten
der seems to grow
Toward her. my better half, the Ruth I
wedded long ago I
ha ’ when dear Jim, my neighbor now,
sometimes an evening spends
With us, an’ brings his wife with him, an
added charm It lends
To plan for four Instead of two—a n echo
of our youth,
When Jim was courtin’ Mllly, a n’ when
I was courtin’ R uth .
—Roy Farrell Greene, in Orange Judd
Farm er._________________

K. GIBSON.

kham's Yeg»<
u re d me a n d m a d e
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gora goat browsing
f northern Wlsoonality, due, no doubt,
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K o r IT.
I m r farmer Ms own
u « M , no eooomraooes. hlsbeak cocoons

HIS is the sto ry of th e reform a
tio n of u city hall politician. I t
T
involves two political jobs, a loving
wife, an unfo rtu n ate ta s te fo r stim u
lants and eight alarm elofeks. Possi
bly, also it m ay serve as-suggestion
for th e successful tre a tm e n t of other
dipsomaniacs.
« The man in question is an influen
tial ward politician on th e dem ocratic
side of the house. As a rew ard for
his g rea t activity in th e politics of
the w ard he has been given tw o Jobs,
one a day and th e o th er a night job.
The duties of neith er of th e positions
are a t all confining. A t nine o’cioek
in the m orning he ia expected to
"show up’’ a t th e office w ith which his
"day job” is connected and re p o rt fo r
the purpose of g e ttin g his name on th e
pay-roll for th a t day.
T h at ends his neeessary labor fo r
the day until five o’clock in the a fte r
noon, when he appears a t an o th er of
fice and rep o rts for duty on his "night
job.’’ T hat form ality over w ith, he is
free to do as he pleases u n til th e
next morning.
Consequently he has much leisure
tim e on his hands, and he fell In to
the habit of spending m ost o f 'i t in
the company of o th er politicians,
.drinking and playing cards about v at I
ous semi-political saloons. As a result
he soon became a sad victim to liquor,
much to the sorrow and disgust of hip
devoted wife. Presently he reached
the stage w here, a fte r rep o rtin g for
work in the m orning, he would in th e
next hour or tw o absorb so much liq
uor th a t he w as ready to go home and
to bed until d uty called again a t five
o’clock. In ord er th a t he m ight be
, sure to wake up a t the proper hour
he secured an alarm olock which was

H E COUNTED T H E EIGHT CLOCKS.

set to go off a t five o’clock- A fter the
d o c k had been in use fo r several
weeks it got out of order, and several
tim es it did n o t ronse him from slum
ber until nearly six o’clock, too late
to make his reg u lar trip to the city
hall. Finally one evening* he woke to
find th a t the clock had played him
sadly false. Instead of five i t was
seven o’clock. He jumped up in a
furious fram e of mind, opened the
window and th rew th e offending clock
out into the stre e t. Then he called for
his wife. . __ ___
“Here,” he said, roughly, " I got to
be called prom ptly a t five o’clock. I
ju st threw th q t cheap alarm olock
away because it was no good, and I
w ant you to go dowb-town this a fte r
noon and g et one th a t am ounts to
something. H ere’s five dollars.”
“Those cheap clocks are all right,
John," she urged. "We ju st happened
to g et hold o f a bad one.”
"Never mind.” he said. “You do as
I tell you. Go down and buy five dol
lars’ w orth of alarm clocks, And see
w hether you can’t g et me waked op
in tim e.”
His wife, h u rt at the way he had

talked to her, determ ined to obey him
literally. The next m orning she went
down and bought eight 80-cen*. alarm
clocks. When she got home from h e r
trip her lord and m aster was sound
asleep. She wound th e eight clocks,
and, settin g theiq all to rin g a t five
o'clock, p u t them in a row on th e floor
beside his bed.
A t fiv« o’clock the house was shaken
by the combined thunder of th e eight
alarm s. The man, roused o ut o f a
sound sleep, s a t up in bed in asto n 
ishm ent. He glanced down to th e
floor, w here th e eight clocks w ere
still in activ e. operation.
Then he
rubbed his eyes ancL looked again.
T here were certainly eig h t clocks in
line. He had heard of m en seeing
double, b u t th e idea of 'm ultiplying
everything by eight was new and te r 
rifying to him. He looked to see if
th ere were eight windows. No, th e re
seemed to be only one. Finally he
climbed out of ‘th e o th er side of th e
bed and jum ped in to a cold b ath .
P erhaps th a t would clear th e cobwebs
o u t of his brain.
0
While he w as in th e bathroom hta
wife came up and removed th e eight
docks, so th a t when he retu rn ed from
th e b ath and looked again a t the place
on the floor w here th e eig h t had Btood
in a row th e re was n b thing to be seen.
As he sta re d a t the vacant place the
assurance came to him t h a t lie was
certainly a victim of a n optical hal
lucination, produced by an overindul
gence in alcoholic stim ulants.
He w ent down and m ade his reg u lar
evening re p o rt and came directly
home w ithout tastin g a* drop. On his
re tu rn he again looked fo r the clocks,
b u t they w ere n o t in sight. TWs
m ade his conviction a certain ty . H e
carefully concealed th e aw ful faet
from his wife.
Next m orning he rep o rted a t th e
city hall and again came stra ig h t
home, still refusing to ta k e a drink
o f any kind. Again he lay down to
sleep, but he was too m uch asham ed
and too badly frightened to say
word to his wife about w aking him
up. i She, however, w ith wom anly de
votion, b ro u g h t up the eight alarm
clocks again ahd p u t th em in a row
on the m antelpiece a fte r se ttin g them
fo r a joint discharge a t five o’clock.
A t the fated hour th ey sounded, and
th e frightened politician sprang up
in bed w ith h o rro r w ritte n on his face.
The w orst w as true. He was certainly
suffering from a bad case of a laim
clocks. I t was a new form of delirium
trem ens, and, he feared, a dangerous
one. W ith upraised hand he care
fully counted them again, and noted
th e exact places on th e m antel w here
th ey were sitting. He could even see
the eight second hands moving and the
combined ticking of th e row sounded
in his horrified ears w ith aw ful dis
tinctness. 8urely he w as going mad.
Out of bed he jumped and rushed
again to th e bathroom , w here he
plunged into an ice cold bath. T hat
would be th e final test. If, a fte r his
re tu rn to th e bedroom , the alarm
clocks had disappeared he would have
absolute proof of his alarm ing condi
tion.
As she had done on th e day before
his wife had removed th e clocks d u r
ing his absence, and his m ost dreadful
fears were realized when he came
back into the room. The m antelpiece
was bare. He w ent over and rubbed
his hand along the m arble. T here was
nothing th ere. He felt fa in t and weak.
Dressing
hurriedly,
he
w ent
s tra ig h t to a doctor’s offloe, leaving
th e 'c ity hall job to tak e care of itself,
and made a clean b re a st o f it.
"Doctor,” he said, " I’m in awful
shape. F o r the la s t y e a r I’ve been
drinking hard and now I ’m up against
the D. T.’s. Every night a t five o’clock
when I wake up I see eight alarm
clocks in a row. Sometimes they are
on the floor, sometimes on th e m an
telpiece. And they are alw ays all of
them ringing. Then I go out of the
room for a m om ent to tak e my bath,
and when I come back th ey a re all
gone. I t ’s an awful feeling, doctor.”
“Have you seen any red ra ts o r pale
green devils y e t? ” asked th e physician
consolingly.
_ - "No, I never see anything b u t th e
alarm clocks, and I alw ays see eight
of them .”
,
"T h at looks bad,” said th e doctor.
"When a delusion recurs in th a t way
and always rem ains th e same it indi
cates th a t som ething serious is the
m atter.”
“Can’t yon do anything fo r me, doc
to r? ” pleaded the terrified man.
"N ot much. You’ll have to do m ost
of it fo r yourself. All I can do is to
give you som ething fo r your nerves,
and if you keep on drinking th a t won’t
do you a b it of good.”
" I’ll sw eat off, doctor, and I ’ll never
tak e an o th er drink in my life.”
" If you do th a t you m ay recover,
but if you don’t keep your pledge
you’ll be in th e insane asylum in six
m onths.”
T hat was five m onths ago, and d a r
ing all th a t tim e the politician has
not tasted liquor. ? h e doctor told his
wife all about his confession, and she,
like a wise woman, keeps the eight
alarm clocks carefully put away,
where they will be available in case
of an emergency.—Chicago Tribune.
In Memory oC Old Tim es.

Goodman Qonrong stepped up to the
aristocratic personage in the irre'proachable toggery-and walked along
by his side.
“M ister,” he sold, “a dime ain’t much
to you, b u t it would get m e a good
m eat o’—”
f
“Cut o u t th a t whine, you greasy old
bum,” interrupted Feilaire—form erly
Rilsty Rufus—"and tu rn your to eso u t.
Stand up like a man. Havenlt you any
pride in your profession, yon bloated
old rascal?”
Taking from bis pocket a lArge,
round, silver coin, he th ru s t it into the
hand o f his blear-eyed fellow citizen,
turned him around, gave him a p artin g
kick, a n ^ etro d e on, wiping his hand*on
a perfum ed silk handkerchief •»

strode.—Chicago Tribuns.

E x p erim en ts
V alor C«
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CONGRESS OP MICROBES.
Room la a London le le a tM e In stitu 
tion C ontains B e n g h BaeUII
to K ill E verybody.

—Chicago Inter-Ocean

Uncle Sam- •" I’ll be delighted to meet him ."

THE QUEEN TURBOT DINES.

THE SUBMARINE BOAT.

— :-------- /
An llla a tra tlo n o f th e C a r lo u W ay
lo m e Uncommon F ish e s H ave
o f Chaafflaar Color.

W ill Very L ik ely R ender th e Blocka l i a s of P orts In F n tn re W ar
fare A lm ost Im possible.

I t is a fam iliar fa d ^ th a t male fishes
a t th e breeding season become more
brilliant in coloring. I t is perhaps
not bo well known th a t m any fishes
brighten up in coloring a fte r feeding,
provided th a t they don’t e a t too
much.
As to th e power of changing th eir
colorings fishes in general hare it to
a wonderful degree. Even th e com
mon flatfish, for instance, half buried
in gravel, will make the exposed p a rt
of ita back so like th e gravel su r
rounding it th a t the tw o can scarcely
be distinguished th re e feet away,
plenty of fishes change, as m ight be
said in a modern phrase, “while you
wait.” They change while you ore
standing looking a t them.
And this power to change exists
not alone in fishes in blacks and
grays and such sober colorings, but.
In the brilliantly colored fishes of the
tropica, which, besides showing many
varying shades of coloring and many
phases of beauty, according to the
light and to the position in which
they m ay be seen, may also vary from
time to tim e in actual brilliancy.
A fter repeated observations it has
been noted a t the acquarium th a t
many fishes change color a fte r feed
ing, brightening percejJtibly a fte r
eating ju st the rig h t quantity. This
high color lasts fo r some little tim e,
perhaps for hours, and is sufficiently
striking to fix the atten tio n of
aquarium visitors who have become
sufficiently well acquainted w ith indi
vidual fishes to recognize changes in
them.
Thus there was observed the oth
er day in the aquarium the queen tu r
bot,, a fish of brilliant colorings any
way, w ith an adde'd touch of bril
liancy in its hues. I ts purplish sides
and its bright yellow forw ard under
body were now b rig h ter th an ever,
and its many m arkings of blue, com
monly brilliant and beautiful, bad
now ju st th a t one touch m ore of
beauty which made them positively
luminous.
The queen tu rb o t had ju st dined,
and now i t was sailing around in ita
tank feeling ju st as chipper and gay
as a fish could feel, and, as to looks,
looking more beautiful th an ever
a fte r a hearty, but not too hearty
four o’clock dinner.

There is not th e slightest doubt
th at, in the fu tu re w hrfare on the
seas, subm arine boats will play a
very prom inent part. In the system
of naval tactics which has been
evolved by hundreds of years of sea
fighting, these small, inconspicuous
boats will bring about changes which
will be alm ost revolutionary, writes
Lewis Nixon, in Success. The block
ading of ports, as practiced under
our present system , will be wellnigb
impossible. The immensely wealthy
seacoast cities, which have trem bled
a t rum ors of w ar because of the like
lihood th a t an enemy would steal up
to th eir doors and destroy them , may
put aside th eir fears. A few subma
rine boats will be able to clear any
h arbor of attacking ships of war.
A gainst the stealthy and underhand,
b u t terrifically destructive assault of
auch a craft, a battleship can have
no defense but flight. At Santiago,
for example, p u r men-of-war would
never have dared to close in around
the m outh of the harbor, if th e Span
iards had had three or four vessels
like the Holland scurrying about
and delivering quick and unforeseen
blows from the depths of the ocean.
A battleship cannot a tta ck one of
these naval sharks, for the very sim
ple reason th a t it presents no targ et.
Be the lookouts ever so vigilant, they
cannot, of course, detect an enemy
approaching beneath the surface to
a tta c k from a w ater ambuscade^ No
arm or plate th a t has ever been de
vised ia aa efficient as a score or more
feet of water. Ordinary torpedo nets
will give no protection against subm a
rine attack ; the. assailants will be
able to dive under these nets, or send
through them a torpedo which will
te a r a hole large enough to enable
th e boat itself to pass. I th ink it is
not pu ttin g it too strongly to say
th a t, in a harbor protected by Bubm arine boats, blockading, as prac
ticed under the present system , Will
be a thing of the past. I believe th a t
it will be necessary to devise some
type of war vessel to_ w ithstand these
boatB. W hat type th is will be no man
can y et say.

A G entle Bluff.

"I shall call mamma if you attem p t
to kiss me,” she said, softly.
He hesitated and grew pale.
“Mamma is out atten d in g the sew
ing society,” the young lady hastened
to explain. Then she cast her eyes
demurely * d a w n ' and waited.—OhioState Journal.

Carelly guarded and tended in one
room in London th ere are enough mi
crobes to kill every man, Woman and
child in the world. The room 1b in
th e In stitu te of Preventive Medicine
building, situated in one of the m ost
densely populated districts of the big
slty.
The microbes are there in thou
sands, millions, and even billions, and
they are ju s t yearning to be a t th eir
fell work upon hum an beings. THey
represent alm ost every known disease
and are classified and kept in bottles,
fed and developed, and surrounded by
an atm osphere best suited to them ,
and they are nursed w ith as much
care and tenderness as Is given to the
fairest and ra re s t of flowers.
The microbe establishm ent is m ain
tained fo r th e purpose of enabling
medical m en to become fam iliar w ith
these “m ighty atom s” of destruction.
Here they have every opportunity to
m ake a close study of the precise
character, appearance and disposition
of th e different bacilli; to discover, in
fact, everything th a t can be discov
ered w ith a view to the prevention
and cure of diseases th a t are caused
by microbes. And one can easily con
ceive w hat a fascinating study bacilli
afford.
An uninform ed stra n g e r m ight
walk through th e incubator room of
th e institu te w ithout, dream ing for
a moment th a t he was in a hot bed
of disease. He would m ore probably
imagine th a t he was in a novel kind
of bakery, where small bottles of va
riously colored fluids were stored to
be in an even tem perature, for around
th e room are arranged num erous
ovenlike incubators, with glass doors,
through which one can perceive the
long glass tubes containing the
bacilli, whose way of egress from
th e tubes is barred by nothing more
im penetrable th an small wads of cot
ton. There, quietly, alm ost invisibly,
reposes a power g rea t enough to
sweep the ea rth of hum an life.
And the bacilli demand the g re a te st
attention, the m ost delicate feeding.
Almost every different kind of mi
crobe has p articular likes and dis
likes, which have to be .carefully
studied. One kind of bacilli likes to
dine off horses’ blood, an o th er off
broth, while a third will touch noth
ing but a peculiar kind of jelly, and
so on rig h t through the list of dis
eases represented, though, luckily fo r
the catering departm ent of the estab
lishm ent, a few agree in having vry
sim ilar tastes.—Chicago American.

HANDY UONTRIVANCE.
Sim ple Apparatus for th e C olleetloa
of AtmoephOrle D ost for Mlcro■eople E xam in ation .

In the accompanying illustration a
simple and inexpensive apparatus fo r
collecting atm ospheric dust is shown,
which will probably be of some in te r
e st both to bacteriologists and am a
te u r microscopiats.
The ap paratus consists esentially
of a wire, the middle portion of
which is coiled into a spiral to fit
over and tu rn on a vertical support.
One end of the wire is bent so as to
S allafaetorll r E xp lained.
Ira te Pa—Cora, th a t caller of bold a atrip of glass, and the o th er
yours did not leave here la s t night end is bent so as to clamp a piece of
cardboard, serving the purpose of
till near midnight.
Cora—I know it, pa; y et he ts
hardly to blame.
“You don’t mean to say you forced
him to stay.”
“Why, no. You see he comes from
the fa r north, where the nights are
very long and he isn’t used to our
sh o rt ones yet."—Chelsea (Mass.)
Gazette.
E ncouragem ent.

Tom—I don’t think I ’ll ever get
Towne—He’s the m ost disagreeable up enough courage to ask you to
m arry me. You know “fain t heart
fellow I ever played poker with.
never won fair lady.”
Brown—A hard loser, eh?
Belle (blushing)—B-but I ’m a bru
Towne—No; an easy winner.—Phil
n ette.—Philadelphia Record.
adelphia Press.
U nite th e Contrary.

PUZZLE PICTURE.

W4

ATMOSPHERIC DUST COLLECTOR.

I t Is reg retab le that in the
o f psychologies,
m ore particularly of
tions, real or Imagined, th at a re knot
under the general nam e of hypnotlp
th a t experim entation has not
carried on m ore extensively w ith ani
mals. For, though re su lts obtained
w ith them would necessarily fall f a r
sh o rt of those reached w ith hum an be m
ings, they would nevertheless be freo
from any possible conscious o r uncon
scious collusion betw een th e p a tie n t
and the operator.
At the fiftty in te rn atio n a l congress
of psychology, which m et In T urin,
Miss M. Stefanow sld, of B russels, de
livered an address in which she re-

FROGS U N D E R HYPNOTIC SPELL.

lated her experience in hypnotizing
frogs. According to th is lady, frogs,
which have lived in an aquarium
through the w inter, and have /become
very much em aciated by spring, ae
a result of long fasting, a re p a rticu 
larly well adapted fo r experim ents o f
this kind. I t appears i t is only neces
sa ry then to tu r n them on th e ir
backs to have them a t once fall in to
the hypnotic s ta te and sh o rtly Into th e
cataleptic, in which condition th e
sense organs suspend operation, t h a t
of feeling, including sensibility to
pain, becoming dulled, while th e p u 
pils of the eyes co n tract, the actio n
of the h e a rt slackens and the re sp ira 
to ry movements become barely p er
ceptible, this s ta te lastin g fo r a h alf
hour o r longer.
Other experim ents refe rre d to by
Miss Stefanowski shouted th a t w hen
they were deprived of w ater—th a t is,
kept in a com paratively dry place,
they were also susceptible to hypnotic
influences, and th a t frogs freshly re 
ceived in the spring had th e sam e
tendency, b u t w ere m ore re s is ta n t , '
though gradually losing th is quality
w ith the prolongation o f faating. She
also found th a t from th is profound
hypnotic condition th ey could be r e 
vived im m ediately w ith th e vapor of
ether, chloroform o r ajpohol, and t h a t
the sudden o r progressive elevation
of tem p eratu re in te rru p ted th e hyp
notic state, while on the c o n tra ry th e
low ering of th e tem p eratu re seem ed
favorable to it.
J*
In com m enting ob Mias Stefanowski’s address, P rof. N. Vnschidi re 
m arks, refe rrin g to th e accom panying
illustrations, th a t in looking a t them ,
it is impossible to re s is t com paring
th eir positions w ith thoae tak e n by
hysterical persons when in the hyp
notic state and noticing th e ir sim ilar
ity. He then goes on to give some ex
perim ents of his own in hypnotizing
frogs, in which he repeated those o f
Miss Stefanowski, obtaining su b stan -.
tially the sam e resu lts, b u t in addition
he tried w hat he could do w ith wellfed frogs, In perfect condition, by sim 
ply fixing th e ir gaze w ith his own.
This was som ew hat difficult to accom
plish, b u t by holding thetn in his hand
on their backs he succeeded in a num 
ber of instances in p u ttin g them to
sleep, and though his success was un
even, he expresses him self as being
satisfied th a t they can be hypnotized
by the eye as effectually as hum an be
ings .He next experim ented w ith
frogs in th e ir n a tu ra l condition by
placing them in a basin or howl o f
w ater on a table w here he could fix
himself in an easy position. He de
scribes these a tte m p ts as very ard u 
ous, and s ta te s th a t he had to gaze a t
them for a long tim e, b u t th a t evebtualiy he succeeded, as was abundantly
shown by the a ttitu d e of a tte n tio n
and ecatacy assum ed by the frogs, to
gether with the fact th a t there was s o
reaction when they w ere touched w ith
a feather or red-hot wire. From th is
condition, however, though profound,
he says, they revived very quickly and .
frequently w ith a jum p. We have
here, he rem nrks in conclusion, a con
dition which m akes us w onder a t th e
natu re of this m ysterious force th a t
proceeds from the windows of onr psy
cho-organic life, affecting in a trifly
anaesthetio m anner both m en and ani
mals.

keeping the plane of the glass a t
rig h t angles to the direction of the
wind. The support comprises a tenpenny nail driven into a block of lead.
Soldered upop th e head of the driven
nail is (he head of a second nail. The
heads thus placed in juxtaposition
serve as a shoulder upon which the
coil of wire rests.
The glass plate is smeared w ith
glycerine upon which the dust ad
D leeoaes o f M o lo rn ea .
heres. The apparatus can be set in
The Berlin electric tram w aj' con
any convenient place w here the wind
blows, and the plate examined from ductors, or “w attm en,” as they a re
tim e to time.—Thomas R. Baker, in called on tlie continent, are subject
to special ailm ents. One is an oph
Scientific American.
thalm ia, caused by the a ir current;!
Milk n ed n eed to Pow der.
an o th er 1b an inflam m ation of th e
Dr. M. Ekenberg, of G othenburg, knee, due to ringing th e alarm bell,
has made a discovery which will be of and a summ er disease is a kind of
im portance in dairy farm ing.
He sunburn w ith blisters on the hands,
claims to have invented an ap paratus owing to th eir exposure to the sun
by which milk can be brought into in controlling the car.
the form of a powder, like flour in
la e a a lty and La-arnla*.
appearance, but possessing all the
G reat w its £o m adness are allied.
qualities of milk in concentrated
; form , m oisture excepted. I t is' said An inm ate of a lunatic asylum recen t
th a t this milk flour is completely sol- ly passed his-- exam ination a t tho
| uble in w ater and can be used fo r all Buda-Pesth university. He then repurposes for which common milk is ' turned to the asylum. This seems to
confirm th e theory that m ental d e-'c
employed.
____________
rangem ent, in certain cases, affects
C kanfrnra llro n g h l to T la e .
a p a rt of thp brain that has nothing
The French cham ber of deputies to do w ith th e intellect.
--------------- ------------has agreed upon a bill im posing a
Load-V oiced Phot
maximum penalty of tw o m ouths tn
A phonograph that
prison and a flue of 500 francs fo r any
bicyclist o r chauffeur of an autom o- ly that every word
,h , m g g f .
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL
TRAINS PASS CHATS WORTH.
1 NORTH.

. I

»9*6. Cbtea*o Fdta (null) #x Sunday « 48 am
>SO, Chicago P»«§, «x Sunday..
iday...-.... 4 OSpm
>893,
Fro «>»»,, ex
Sunday
___
„ ELocal
-------------_____
p pat
No BBS, Stock Freight, ex Sunday......... 9 so pm

SOUTH.

NoSCS, Bloomington Paaa, ex Sunday..12 18pm
No 881, Bl'm’glon Paaa(m ail)ex8’nd(y 8 S3 pm
No 881, Local Freight, ex Sunday.........13 17 pm
N o tts, t'hrouah F reight,ex Monday... 1 58um
No. 336 arrives Chicago at 1.10 p. m. No. 843
arrives Chicago at 6.35 p. m. No. 328 leaves
Chicago at 8.30 a. ui. No. 331 leaves Chicaao at
4.50 p. m.
J. B robnahan, Agent.

FULL LINE OF
TRAINS PASS CUATSWORTH.
BAST.

No 6, Atlantic Express (ex Sunday)

9 32 am

No 2, A tlantic E xp ress.......................... 9 13pm

No 14, Way Freight .............................. . S 30 am
No 18,Stock F r e i g h t . . ..................... 140am

WEST.

No 6, Kansasjpity Express....................13 67pm
No 1 , Kansas City Ex (ex Sunday)......6 13 pm
No 17,Stock Freight...............................10 00pm
No 13, Way Freight (ex Sunday).— ... 3 40 pm
L. E. W augh , Agent.

The Heree Oer Feraerc Should Ratoe.
O ar attention
recently called to a
paper read before the Kansas Improved
Stook Breeders’ Association by T. A.
Hubbard of Rome. It oontaina many
wholesome truths and much good a d 
vice. Space not perm itting its repro
duction in full we make the following
extracts;
"Raise a large, smooth, sound horse
with go6d feet, limbs, and eyes; with
its much style and action as possible—
a high headed, good Iqoker. weighing
one thousand eight hundred or two
thousand pounds well broken and fat
and he will sell like wheat or govern
m ent bonds. The demand is good, the
supply inadequate and he will bring a
premium on the Chicago or any other
market. This animal as a dolt will m ore
than pay bis way on tho faTm after be is
three years old, and should sell for from
one hundred and seventy five to three
hundred dollars at five years old. A
pair, well matched,400 pounds larger and
equally as good should Bell at six or eight
hundred dollars a pair. Kirk paid tfiOO
a piece for a team of six,—88000 for a sixhorse team. The large horses won at

L A D Y ATTENDANT
when so desired
ILLINOIS.

CHATSWORTH

TRAINS LEAVE A ARRIVE AT FORREST.
NORTH.
I
SOUTH.
No 13................ 4 05 am No 1 3 ........... 13 36 am
No 18......
... 5 36am No 23............... 3 10am
No 60.................. 6 10am No 51............... 7 40am
No 16...................11 40am No 11............. 1 86 pm
No 14............... 2 lOnmlNo 17................ 5 40 pm
Nos. 13,18, 50, 14, 13. 28, 61,11, dally.

STREATOR BRANCH.

A Good Hearted

A R R IV E .

No 72.................. 6 16am No 71......
6 25 pm
No 36...................11 40am No 31............... 7 40 am
No 34............. 6 40 pin No 37................ 6 85 pm
All trains daily except Bnnday.
F. R. S tew a rt , Agent.

M an.
or in other words, m en w ith
g<*>d sound hearts, are n o t veiy
num erous.
T h e in c r e a s i n g
.num ber of sudden deaths from
heart disease

d a n g e ro u s

CHICAGO & ALTON R .R.
(Union Passenger Depot with T. P. ft W.)
TRAINS PASS CI1ENOA
NORTH OR EA ST.

No 6 Palace Express, daily................... 3 20 am'
No 8 Midnight Special, d ally........ ......... 5 00 am
No 12Cbicago Accommodation, daily...]0 35nm
No 2 The Alton Limited, daily..............2 13 pm
No 4 Prairie State Express, ex Sunday 5 07 pm
No 43 Bloom ft Chgo Accom, daily....... 5 30 pm
south or w est .
No 9 Palace Express, daily ..............12 25 am
No 11 Midnight Special, daily ............. 2 38am
No 1 Prairie Stato Expvess. ex Sundayli 11 pm
No 3 The Alton Limited,daily............. . 2 00 pm

ju st w h e n a
f a ta l collapse *L A. Kreamer,
w ill o c c u r , t h e d a n g e r o f n e g 
l e c t i n g t r e a t m e n t is c e rta in ly a
very risky m a t t e r . I f y o u a r e
s h o r t o f b r e a th , h a v e p a in in
le ft side, s m o th e r in g spells, p a l
p ita tio n , u n a b le t o lie o n side,
especially t h e left, y o u s h o u ld
b e g in t a k i n g

vmeV Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamer of Arkansas City, Kans.,
says: “My heart was so bad it was im
possible for me to lie down, and I could
neither sleep nor rest. My decline was
rapid, and I. realized I must get help
soon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life.”
D r. M ile s ’ R v n e d lt o a re sold
by a ll druggists on gunrmntww.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A
NE.W

E D IT IO N

WEBSTER’S

INTEDNATIONAL
D ic t io n a r y
v A D i c t i o n a r y o f E .N G L I8 H ,
B io g r a p h y , G e o g r a p h y , F ic t i o n , o te

N e w P la te s T h ro u g h o u t

New Words

Fh r a n e e a n d D e f i n l t l e n a
Prepared u nde r the direct
supervision of W .T . H A R R IS
Ph.D .. L L D , , U n ite d S ta te s
Commissioner of Education,
assisted by a large corps of
com petent specialists.
R i c h B in d in g s
2364 Pa«es
5000 Illu stra tio n s

Th* International was fir s t issued
its iSgo, succeeding the “ Unabridged.”
The N ew Edition o f the International
was issued in October, tqoo.
Get the
latest and best.

“If you do not like the draft and want
to breed something faster and smaller,
and wish to breed a coach horse, select
a few good, lari■go trotting mares, and
then use agood French or irman coach
stallion. This oroBswIllgive yon a beauill as a coaoher,
tifull horse that will sell
double or single driver, a t one hundred
and fifty to five hundred dollars a piece,
the smaller as cavalry mounts for $125,
and tbe larger as artillery and army
horseB at $150. From this oross yon can
also get a good All-purpose h o n e for the
farm and road. * * * Beauty aoc
style sell better than speed, in matched
teams, unless they are quite fast. They
should be well broken and move as
steady and smooth as a clook. They

No 7 Col A Cal Limited, d a lly .............. 8 66 pm
Train 8 does not stop at Chcnoa. Train 7 has
through tourist cars each Tuesday and Thurs
day for California. Conpon tickets on sale to
all points. For farther information address
G. J.C harlton,
M. A. Goodpasture ,
fifty to five hundred each. Well match
G. P. ft T A.,
Passenger Agt.
ed
pairs sell at fancy prices.
Chicago.
Chenoa, III.

VIRGIL W. JOHNSTON ft CO., A but rac tera.
Complete Abstract, of Title to all lands and
town property furnished on short notice.
Special attention given to the continuation of
Abstracts. All Abstracts gnaranteed to be
Orst-elass in every respect. Tour attention it
called to my Abstract Report, which is issued
daily and of great value to every business
man in the county. Sample copies sent on ap
plication. I am in position to make FARM
LOAN8 on most favorable terras. Legal papars carefully drawn and acknowledgments
takeD. Correspondence and bnsinets solicited.
Chas. L. Chamberlin, Attorney,

Manager,

Telephone 160.
Old Fostoflce B’ld’g,
North Side Public Square.

Pontiac, III.

Collegiate

Specimen pages, etc. oi both
books sent on application.

?

Official Proceedings of the Board
^Trustees of Chatsworth, III.,
At a regular meeting bold in tbe oonnoil
W ITH WEEKLY PERSONALLY CON room Tuesday evening, Feb. 11, 1902.
DUCTED PARTIES
Members present: President McCabe
and Messrs. Turner, Raising, Waugb,
Heald and Baldwin.
Tbe minnles of tbe last regular meet
ing were read and approved.
Aftor hearing the reports of the dif
ferent committees the following bills
were read and, on motion of Heald and
seconded by Baldwin, allowed by
nnanimoos yea vote on roll-oall:

Chicago and A lto n Iron
M ountain R ou te
AND

CONNECTIONS.

R. H. Bell, key for village jail, aeo't law
and o rd er............. '.......................... .........• SO
Lee ft Buab, cleaning snow off sidewalks,
aeo't streets and a lla y s......
. . . . 2 00
THROUGH THE

LAND OF ORANGES WHERE

SUMMER

BUNS SHINE THE TEAR ’ROUND.

NO

HIGH ALTITUDES, NO SNOW BLOCKADES.
THE UNDERSIGNED HA8 A FOLDER UPON
THE SUBJECT WHICH HE WOULD VERT
MUCH LIKE TO MAIL TO YOU AND ALSO
QUOTE RATES.
M. A. GOODPASTURE,
TICKET AGENT C. 4k A.

r ’y ,

CHENOA, ILL.

Dictionary

with Glowary ol Scottish Words and Phraws.
“ First daw in quality, second class in sire."

“Of course yon will not all reach the
top round of the ladder, although there
is plenty of room at the top. All of tbe
above breeds th at do not meet the re|uirements of the markets, will make a
airly good allpurpose horse, in soipe
capacity, bnt I would say breed for a
fixed type of the best breed yon handle.
Do not send your horses to m arket un
less they are in the pink of condition.
F a t covers a multitude of defects and
pleases the eye. ’The horse will make
you money. The draft borae oan be
grown as cheap as tbe steer, and possi
bly cheaper, if we would raise fall colts
and work the dams during tbe growing
season. Feed from start to finish anc
raise the best. The horse it> a noble
animal, a thing of beauty and joy for
ever.”

IsT O W OZPZEUST

W e e b o publish

W e b s te r ’s

can. Buy better mares and breed the
best yon have and give away the rest.

No 5 Chicago A Springfield Accbm.tlly 6 13 pm

and as no one

_

LEAVE.

M oney to Loan.

Having made a very satisfactory deal
with tbe largest piano and organ m anu
facturers in the world, I am in a posi
tion to

81H8CMPTION KATBH

•1.60 A YBAR

♦ ADVERTISING RATB8.
Local busmens notioea ten oents per line;
ratea for standing ads furuigbed on applica
tion. All advertisements unaccompanied by
directions restricting them will be kept la un
til ordered out, and charged accordingly.
Anonymous communications

will not be

For meals go to Pepperdine’s.
Mrs. Geo. Beckman went to
City today.
William Walter was a passenger to
Chicago on Thursday.
Miss Cora B. Broadliead was a Char
lotte'visitor on Thursday.
Miss Nettie Watson went to Forrest
on Thursday for a visit with relatives.
Job work executed at the PlainDKALER office is recognized as firstclass.
Mr. James Keef of Iowa was entertertained at the Thos. Carney home
this week.
An epidenrio of small-pox, amounting
almost to a pestilence, has been raging
at and near Sibley.
Maurice Kane and family have mov
ed into the property he recently pur
chased of John C. Beckman.
Frank Morrison of Pontiac waB here
yesterday figuring on the plumbing for
John Brown’s new residence.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brobst are visiting
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bennett, in Chicago.
Thomas Nelson purchased a farm in
Green county, Iowa, last week. It is
near Scranton and consists of 160 acres.
Herman Hoog.of this township was
taken to the Boys’ Industrial School at
Englewood yesterday by Sheriff Tal
bott.
..
It is rumored that Conductor Eugene
Vahey of the Streator division of the
Wabash expects to retire from railroad
work and go to California to live.
Miss Sadie Carney entertained a
number of her friends at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Car
ney, on Tuesday in honor of her cousin,
Mr. Jas. Keef of Iowa. •
A encher party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Strawn near Healey
last Thursday evening was the scene of
a most enjoyable time. Guests vwere
present from Forrest and Cullom.
The reception given at the rooms of
the Young Men’s Club last evening
was a social success. A very enjoyable
program df musical numbers was rend
ered, refreshments were served, and
most enjoyable evening spent.
Patrick Bull, who resides north ol'
Cullom and who recently lost both o!1
his hands by having them frozen, and
later amputated, was in Cullom on
Thursday, says the Chronicle. He is
recovering splendidly.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Barner near Cullom was the scene of
a merry gathering of young people last
Saturday evening. Most of the guests
were from Cullom. Games were in
dulged in and an oyster supper partak
en of shortly before midnight.
“I have used Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used in my family. I
have not words to express my confi
dence in this Remedy.—Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
John F. Sullivan.
Editor S. J. Porterfield of the Cullom
Chronicle, while in town oq Friday
last, called at the P laindealbr of
fice and inspected the new machinery.
The people of Cullom may congratulate
themselves ou having as able a man as
Mr. Porterfield in the newspaper busi
ness in that place, as he is certainly
worthy of a larger field.

Cash or

guaranteed
to keep
good time
for
one year
with every
$ 1 0 .0 0

purchase.

H. PINKO, P roprietor.
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L .

o u to f tbe clerk's ollloe of the oirtult court of
Livingston county, and atate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am oommanded to
A Preacher With A Great Congregation make tbe amount of a certain Judgment reoeetly obtained against Joseph Slgl and Be------1 In favor of J. B. Brown ft Oo , out
One of the moat widely known of the
tenements, roods and obattle* of
popular preachers of the day is Sever
' Kabeoc
, to-wlt. aa
end Geo. H. Hepwortb, whose parish
ibeooa Slgl:

embraces the great constituencies of tbe
8nnday Chicago Record-Herald and tbe
Bnnday New York Herald. A simple
religion is that of this eminent olerioal
In v e s tm e n ts
writer who preaches every Sunday to a
We keep constantly on hand for sale
congregation vastly greater than any
Choice Farm Mortgages in any amount,
which net the investor the highest rates
ever accomodated in any temple of wor
o f Interest obtainable on strictly flrstship. Downright earnestness sincerity,
class securities.
Interest and principal
oollooted and remitted by us the day due
and a spirit of the broadest tolerance
without expense
Call upoiror write us—
characterize this famous newspaper
preaober. Read his editoral sermons in
J. 8. THOMPSON ft 80N , Lscon, III.
tbe Sunday issues of The Chicago Re
Mention this paper.
l-18-'02
R. R. Wallace, Attorney.
, m4 cord-Herald and judge fo( yourself.
Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
Working Overtime.
By virtue of the Judgment and order of the
court, within and for the county of
Eight hour laws are ignored by those olrcult
Livingston and state of Illinois, entered om.tbe
tireless, little workers—Dr. King’s New petition of the undersigned, Robert Clark, a*
ruardian o f tbe person and estate of Ida C.
Life Pills. Millions are always at work, fCeplinger. Insane, for Icavo to sell the real es
of hls said ward, at the January term) A.
Bight and day, curing Indigestion, tate
D. like, of tho said court, to-wlt: 'on the 3rd
Biliousness, Constipation, 8iok Head day o f February, A. D. 1102.1 shall on the S5th
day of February, A. D. 1902. at the hour of 10
ache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel o'clock'* m. of aald day, sell at publlo auction,
tbe front door or The Commercial National
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. at
Hank of Chatswortb, at Chatswortb. In tbe
Only 25c at-JnoF. Sullivan’s drag store. said bounty or Livingston and state of Illinois,
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Our Method
of conducting our business
is to think of both the pro*
ent and the future, and the
past experience has proven
that we have been working
along the right lines.

We

jealously guard the reputa
tion which we have estab
lished, but we w ill

J o h n T a g o e e t , C lerk.
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Heald moved that the president be
authorised to notify Jaa. 8. Doolittle,
tax-collector of Chatsworth township, to
hold one-half of tbe road and bridge
tax collected in tbe village until tbe
case of the village of Chatsworth va. the
highway commissioners of Chatsworth
township, now pending in the appellate
LEGAL.
oonrt, had been decided.
Motion car
ried unanimously.
Chas . D. Car t , Attorney for Plaintiff.
No forther buaineaa appearing, on mo
Sheriff** Salk.
tion of T urner the board adjourned.
By virtue o f one certain execution iaeued

Corrected each Friday afternoon

W rite me for d a b terms.

Publisher and Proprietor
PH..................Local Bdltor

We offer borrowers most liberal rates
and terms on money eeoored on Illinois
farms. Loans made and money paid
promptly. See ua before borrowing. ‘

G .6 C .M E R R IA M C O
P u b lis h e r*
S p rin g fie ld . M ass.

SH IH
.................. ~....................... .... — —
—
y ■■ ^

NOT BE
SATISFIED
until we have gained you as
one of oar well-pleased cus
tomers.

Therefore we earn

estly solicit you to oome in
and look over our line of
Samples before you buy your
Spring

Suit and give us a

trial order, which w ill make
yoaa permanent patron. Once
a customer, always a customer.

M a rse ille s

Sokol & Hartquest,
T A IL O R S .

all the undivided right, title and Intereatof the
■aid Ida O. Kepllnger, being the undivided
one thirty-second (1-33) part of the following
described real estate, to-wlt: tbe West ball o f
the southeast quarter of section twenty-seven
(FI), in township twenty seven (37). north of
raiige eight (8). east of the third principal
meridian, in said county o f Llnngaton sad
state of Illinois Tbe said sale will ho made to

b f r ’,

-

- ■■

I

with relativei
Monday aftei
ness in Chics
G. E. Ulb
Monday buyi
bis huge ato
first-class fur
an enormons
Miss Lillie
number of fri
in honor o ftl
here on a via!

Monos.—11» publisher does not hold him•611 In nny way reaponBible for the uuvmuce&
to this column, hot would much prefer tbataU
Personal bickering* be strenuously avoided,

l a short, we hold the provinoe of a newspaper
to be to give aU of the newt, and leave idle
gosetp to wag ju tongue within the narrow

•oope of Its Immediate surroundings.
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get right
tees are
t Chas.
side fine
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Joyable occasion and will long b« remembered by all who were present.
Fred Snyder of Chatswortb was teen
upon our streets on Monday. We did
not gpt to apeak to him, as it was at a
distance that we saw him. We have
known Fred a long time, so are sore
it was him If be was not married we
would have thought he was here to see
some girl, for be was adorned in a tine
suit of clothes, Guess he came over
to see if George Carter was ready to go
to work for him George worked for
Fred’s father about twenty years ago on
a farm, Whenever Mr. Snyder expect
ed a large fiey’s work accomplished he
would always say to George, “Now,
George, 1 do not believe you oan finish
so and so today," and as sure as you
are born George would finish. So you
see a little flattery now, and then goes
well with most men, snd sometimes

speoted. Miss Thompson is the second
Misrf Tressa McCormick Sundayed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thompson with relatives in Chicago.
and is also highly reepeeted. Mr. and B o r n —To Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Bingier.
Opperman departed for Chicago on on Monday, a girl babe.
Wednesday.____________
The infant child of P. Doolin died on
Nad To Coageer Or Ole.
Tuesday and was buried hero on Wed
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs. nesday.
C a r r ia g e s , B u g g H
Boss Biehardson, of Laurel Springs, N.
Oren Blcketts and bride of Cbillioothe
C., “I bad Consumption so bad that the are here on their wedding tour, being
When ^our friends wed you
best doctors said I oould not lire more the guests of Wui. Bicketts and family.
want to present them with wed*
than a month, but I began to use Dr.
Mrs. John Kants, accompanied by
—
King’s New Discovery and was wholly
ding presents. Nothing is half so
her
brother,
Charles
Sohrone,
loft
on
oared by sevea bottles and am ‘now
muoh appreciated as 8ILVERstout and well." It's an unrivaled life- Wednesday fo^their new home at SherVVABE on such an occasion.
burn,
Minn.
saver in Consumption, Pneumonia, LaGrippe and Bronchitis; infallible for The Illinois Comedy and Concert Co.
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Hay Fever, will show here all next week.
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran / Miss Louise Horuiclcel and Geo: Mill
teed bottles 50o and tl.OO. Trial bottles er were married on Wednesday at the
1 am here to furnish just what Illum inating and Lubricating
groom’s home three miles southwest of
you want in SILVEBWABE, Oils, A xle Grease, Binder
here, only near friends and relatives be
ing present. The bride is a daughter of
JEWELBY, CLOCKS, WATCHES Twine, Stock Pood, etjp., etc.,
Nicholas Horuiokel and has a host of
and sell only the best at prioes and J. I. Case Threshing Mfcfriends. The groom is a prosperous
usually charged for cheaper chines, call on
young farmer and his bachelor friends
grades.
will congratulate him on the choice he
has made.
v
A riot call was sent in from here on
Wednesday calling upon the sheriff for
CHATSWOBTH, ILL.
protection to H. J. Carter, D. A.
Ktoethe
Co. From all acoounts it
Our Motto: “QuickSales,Small Profit*,
threw the county seat into' a fever of
excitement until the sheriff telephoned
here and got the information that it was
Professional and Business Cards.
visiting bis step brother, Mr. Charles nothing more than a “wind-storm."
The trouble was caused Dorn E* O.
Demoss.
Mrs.|Henry Weirs is on the sick list Newman sub-renting the store-room of
T. J. Bouff to said clothing firm for
Office in the New Smith Building
this week.
auction purposes, when Bouff rebelled
CHATS WORTH, ILL.
Merrile Oleson, who had scarlet fever and threatened to throw them all out of
Telephones: Residence, No. IB; Office,
is slowly recovering. No new cases the building.
yet.
Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheumatism.
Mr. F. Carey is siok at tbiB writing.
“During the winter of 1898 I was so
Thos. Nugent of Cabery was here on lame in my joints, in fact all over my
Best Teeth on finest Rubber Plate only tlQ
business Tuesday.
body, that I could ' hardly hobble
per set. Fine Gold Fillings from tl.GOup. de
ment
and other Plastic Fillings from GOc op.
[ too l a t e f o b l a st w e e k .]
around, when I bought a bottle of
PROPRIETOR
ALL
Mrs. Wm. Button isabl^ to sit np now Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. ’ From the
Room 6, Plaindealer Building.
after a long illness of typhoid fever.
first application I began to get well,
Mrs. S. Courtright of Knox, Ind., is and was cured and have worked steadily
spending a few weeks with her mother, all the year—B. W h e e l e r , North wood,
N. Y. For snle by Jno. F. Sullivan.
Mrs. J. Kerr.
Mr. Patent was here on Friday.
CHARLOTTE.
Mrs. F. Carey spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Warded and
CHATSWORTH
ALWAYS ON HAND
her daughter, Mrs. Thos. Nugent of children of Hunisioo, Iowa, spent the
past week with J. B. Grotevant and
Cabery. '
«, .
family.
B orn —To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kittle,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stahl of Bitchie
Thursday ovening, a son.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Prompt ami thorough attention given to Sit
Mrs. Martha Bute is on the sick list. are visiting friends and relatives here
business. Office in Free Trader RuUding,
this week.
Mrs. J. Castle was in Kankakee on
PONTIAC, ILL.
G.
B.
Manssen
spent
Sunday
at
DanSaturday.
forth.
Mrs. T. Rhinesmith is very siok at this
The L i
Jas. Bergan shipped a car-load of
writing.
cattle Wednesday night.
Mrs. Glenn Castle was in Cabery on
Jacob Ferdinand has spent the past
Saturday.
'
PONTIAC, ILL.
week in Indiana, where he has purchas
Abstract* o f T itle to Land and Town Lota
Master Merrill Olson, who watt siok ed a farm.
In Livingston county carefully prepared and
sent out on short notice. Deeds, Mortgages
with scarlet fever, is improving.
Misses Blanohe and Margarete HageMr. and Mnr John Tobenskie were man attended the teachers’ institute at
FOR
shopping in Cullom on Thursday.
Pontiac on Saturday.
Mrs. Josie Netb of Emington was here Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bitner,
on Thursday.
on Monday, Feb. 17, a daughter.
Nicholas Adams is very ill from play Mrs. Clara'Sans of Chatswortb spent
ing foot-ball.
I3 S rS T T K ,^ 3 S rC B 3
Sunday with relatives here.
written in a full line o f old, reliable companies
T. C. Rickards is haviog the cellar dug Hnbly
Melvin’s new oorn-sbeller,
for bis new boose.
which they purchased from Marseilles, CALL AND SEE ME
Little Ona Freeman is very siok at this HI., Manufacturing Co.,, arrived this
J£NIGHT8O^,PYTHIAS LODGE
writing.
week and they are well pleased with it.
Meet* in Castle Hal leach Wednesday even
Mrs. Jno. Jones spent a few days with Sterrenburg
Manssen received a
ing at 8 o'clock.
her daughter, Mrs. Kittle.
car-load of implements from The D.
Mrs. Freeman was here on Wednes Bradley Manufacturing Co. at Bradley
day.
this w e e k ._______ _____
Mr. and Mrs. Baird and little son,
RISK.
Freddie, moved in the MoKinney house Several are complaining of high taxes.
Wednesday. Mr. Baird will - keep a Miss Florence Pursiey attended the
harness shop.
institute at Pontiao on Friday and Sat
Mr. Geo. Reeoe of Cnilom and Miss urday of last week.
Mend Drew were married at Pontiao on Mrs. H. Catton of Fairbury is visiting
Thureday. Their many friend* wish at the home of her son, William, and
them a long and happy life. They will family.
reside at Kempton for the present.
Tbos. Diskin visited with M Somers
and family st BloomiDgton on Friday
A Fireman’s Close Call.
and Saturday. '
“I stock to my engine, although every M. B. Frechill went to St. Louis on
, oint ached and every nerve waa tracked Saturday for a short visit.
IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD CALL AND SEE US
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo A number of friends came oui from
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa. Forrest to tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
“I waa weak and pale, without aoy ap Davis on Tueadky evening, and an enpetite and all run down. Aa I waa , oyable evening was had by all.
about to give np, got a bottle of Elec Basket socials are all tbe go. M. H.
tric Bittera and, after taking it, I felt as Baily, auctioneer.
well ae I ever dk[ in my life." Weak,
Miss Nellie Freehill took the train
siokly run down people always gain new here for Chatswortb yesterday. *
life, strength and vigor from their ore. * James Dwyer returned from St. Lonis
IN TOWN
Try them. Satisfaction gnaranteod by on Monday, having gone there on tbe
GIVE U8 A CALL
Jno. F. Sullivan. Price 00 cents
excursion Sunday.

LUMBER WAGON

MCCORMICK ,1. MACHIHER

A small blase was discovered st the
Dr. Whitnaire borne on Thursday morn
ing. It was soon extinguished and re
sulted in no damage. It originated
from some deficiency in the furnace
line.
Mr. and Mrs. Franey, who reside
here, enjoyed a few days’ visit from
their daughter, Mrs. Ives, last week.
W. B. Kent of Pontiao, after severe
days’ visit at the Arthur Hodgson home,
returned to the county seaton Saturday.
J. A. Kerrins of Chatswortb took the
Streator train here on Saturday for
Pontiao to attend the teaohera’ institute.
Why wonld tying a slow horse to a
post improve his speed?
Miss Margaret O’Connel of Moberiy,
Mo., who has been visiting at the Buckley home, expeota to depart for her!
home this week.
Messrs. Hodge, Beed and Miller of
Pontiao paid their respects to friends
here this week.
Fred Kellso aud Frank Streeper of
Fairbury oame over on Saturday evening to see their best girls. Boys, come
8nndays after this.
Miss Edna Smith, who is teaobing
school near Saunetnin, was a passenger
to Pontiao on Saturday to attend the in
stitute.
Mr. Hinten had business at Pontiac on
Saturday. '
'
"
Miss Daisy Hoyt enjoyed a visit from
relatives over Sonday, who arrived on
the evening passenger from Eureka on
Saturday.
Dave Torrenoe was aeeing the sights
in Fairbury on Saturday.
A lady and gentleman from Saunemin enjoyed the hospitality of ■Miss
Graoe Slooumbe on Saturday afternoon.
\
Mrs. Cnlverson has purchased the
Hogerty property, It is reported that
the Hogerty family will move to Peoria.
R. G. Biley has bought the Wallaoe
residence whioh he has been occupying
the past two years.
Bryon Bullard, formerly of this oity,
but now of Chicago, was reoently mar
ried to a Miss McCoy of that oity. He
is the youngest son of Mr.B. M. Bollard,
assessor of Forrest township.
Before you pray for God’s blessing on croup
(
your doings be sure you are doing what For sale by .J do F. Snlihran.
the Lard oao bless.
THAWVILLE.
Mr. Phillips of 8aunemio Sundayed
Mr. Lnte Dillon of Chicago is visiting
with friends here.
relatives and friends here this week.
Nearly all of onr pnblio school teaob- 8beriff Martin of Watseka was in
ers attended the institoJLe on Friday and town on Saturday.
Saturday last.
E. 8. Bntledge and A1 Asay were in
. The McMullen family of Healey
Gilman on Friday.
moved to their new home here on Mon
day. The citizens of Forrest areval Mr. Otto Heise of Gilman was
ways pleased to oxteriTa glad hand to calling on political friends here
such exemplary and substantial citizens on 8atnrday. Mr. Heise is a oandidate for ooonty treasurer.
as tbe McMullen family snrely are.
Diok Danoey has purchased the Phll- G. A. Neagant of Onarga was visiting
brook property. Consideration, 9060.00. hie son Fred, on Friday.
Mr. John Gingerioh of Charlotte was Si. DUHon of Wakefield, Neb., is
shaking bands witb his numerous friends visiting bis father-in-law, Mr. Jaoob
Foots, Sr., of this plaoe.
here on Tnasdsy last.
Fred Tompson of Decatnr is home on & Nichols returned from Indiana,
where he was looking after land.
a short visit.
,
Miss Myrtle Twitobsl entertsinsd her C. W. McKnight went to Melvin on
friend, Mies Kelly of Gibson City, a few 8unday to visit his brother-in-law.
Mrs. Jas Petit and daughter, Cleo, of
days ego.
It is rumored about town that A. A. of BohorU visited Fred Weagaat on
Strawn has leased the Skinner resi Satorday end Sunday.
dence for * term of years. Tour writer Mr. E. S. Haling, who iq working at
may have an opportunity to record Kankakee, visited home folks on Sonmore news concerning this gentleman day.
ere long.
Miss Panso MoNaught, who'is attend
Sam Forney has returned from New ing school at Onarga, visited home
York, where he spent the winter witb folks on Sunday. Miss Carpenter, her
relatives. Now, Sam, we know aboot Hand, accompanied her home.
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Maddin and famiTom Baldwin of Chatswortb was y and Mrs. Koleman of Del Bey visited
STRAW N.
the home of G. W. Maddin oo 8un-v
shaking bands witb friends here on
Frank
Tredeniok
left on Friday for
day,
Tuesday.
DesMoines,
Iowa.
Wm. Vaughn was attending to oourt Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Skeeis aeoompaned Chipman Skeeis to Wslseka on Fri , The Misses Florence Pursiey, Nellie
matters at Pontiao on Monday.
Trainor and Septa Bradford attended
— - Supervisor Sears of Chatswortb was day.
among friends here a short while Frh R. B. Chambers and brother of Rob the institute at Pontiao on Friday.
B o r n — To Mr.and Mrs. J. J.Goatelli,
day last. He was on his way to 8aone- erts were in town on Monday.
on
Saturday, a boy babe.
mln to attend to business.
8everal of our young people attended
Chas.
Hill has purchased a half inter
Ed. Hilderly and family, who reside the school entertainment at Piper City
est
in
Joseph
Knntz’ butcher-shop.
near here, will soon depart for Wolcott, on Saturday night.
Ind., to make their future home on a O. A. Thrasher was a Gilman visitor Rosooe Read, who has been oonfined
to bis home for the past ten days, is
farm he reoently purchased there.
on Monday.
now convalescent.
Amos
Koritz
went
to
Gilman
on
Mr. and Mra. Hilsebeok will ocoupy
Tuesday
to
visit
his
father.
James Watteraon has fallen heir to an
the Nortis farm this year.
L. Morehart will farm tbe Cook place Frank Crawford, who has been work- eatalo in the Isle of Man and will make
ingl^r the Wabash railroad, is visiting a trip there in the course of a few
this season.
home folks this week.
Mr. aud Mrs. B. J. Riley went to Miss Emma Thompson was a Roberts months to claim his award.
John Kunte left on Monday night for
Marseilles last Saturday to Sunday visitor on Tuesday.
Sherburn,
Minn to locate on biB farm.
witb relatives. Mr. Biley returned on
Jaoob
Fums,
8r.,
went
to
Paxton
on
Miss Plena Goembel Js down sick
Monday after attending to some busi
Monday.
witb typhoid fever.
ness in Chicago.
*
0. L. Starbuok went to Milford on
B. W. Peters and wife returned from
G. E. Ulbright was in Chioago on Monday to visit bis son, John.
Danville on Saturday evening toeomMonday buying fornitnre to replenish
Mis. C. W. McKnight went to Laoes
panled by Mrs. J. Mahan from Mans
bis huge stock here. George runs a on Saturday to visit home folks.
field.
flrst-olass furniture store and is doing
Mr. Ernest Opperman and Miss Nellie
an enormous business.
Thompson were married at the home of A hay-rack tipped over here on Satur
Miss Lillie Wendei entertained e large tbe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole day With T. Monahan, F. Keranetts and
The letter wee badly
number of friends on Monday evening Thompson, oo Wednesday morning, Carl 8ohroff.

.—Camden S. 0.) Messenger.

THE BEST STO

L . I. D O U D

A

JEWELER

O. H. BRIGHAM

WORKWARRANTED.

OBAN. D. GAM Y,
LAWYER,

S T E V E N S R. BAKER,

A

A

B E T T E N D O R F F WAGONS AND
W AGO N SCALES.

t

irtquest
R S.

in honor of the Hamilton boys, who are
here on a visit.
Very a p p ro p ria te ly

stunned for six boors.
Miss LHnie Lawler
__1 _ ^ - -■ ——--

•

. COAL

Bucklen’s Arnioa Salve
Hns world-wide fnme for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or balm for Cats, Corns,
Burns, Boils. Sores, Felons, Ulcers Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c nt
Jno. F. Sullivan’e.

L. A. WALTER LUMBER GO.

HEALEY.

F. P. Garrity accompanied his neice
who has been making her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Garrity since Inst August
to Peoria Friday. From there she leaves
for her home in Nebraska.
John MoMullen loaded his car for
Seafielti, Ind., Monday nnd started for
bin new home on Tuosdny morning.
Mrs. McMullen nnd little eon left Wed
nesday. They will be greatly missed by
tboir many frsends here, wbo wish
them suooeea.
A. MoMullen and family moved on
Tuesday to their newly purchased home
at Forrest after being residents of Hea
ley for the past thirty-two years. Their
removal to Forrest will be felt a serious
loss in Healey soolei circles

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ARE NOW CURABLE

by onr new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

READ NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
_

Gentlemen

F . A . W E R M A N , O F B A L T IM O R E , B A YS I
n.M.TiMORt', Md„ March jo. toot.
Being entirely cured of deaf tie**, tliank* to your treatment, I will now give you

a full hi«torv of ntv ca»e. to be u*ed nt vour discretion.
' ‘
About five yen in ngc mv right car began toning, and ttii* kept on getting worne, until I hut
my B w in g in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for calm rh for three month*, without nm -F itC ce ca. c o u - u l U d n num
ber of phyriiian*. among other*, the mint eminent enr *peci*!i.«t of till* citv. who told Vic tti.-.t
only an operation could help me. and even that only temporarily, that the head noise* would
then oea«e. but the hearing in the effected ear would l»e lo«t forever.
I then row your advertisement accidentally in n New York pnner. nnd ordered Vfc r treat
ment. After Ilia d n*»d R only n few dnv* according to your direction*, the poirr-t
«L 0 * ®
to-dav. nfter five week*, mv Hearing in the dtucnaed ear lias been entirely tenured. HI tl i.uk <«tv
heartily and heg to remain
Vefy trulv vonr*.

Pontiao on requested to settle at onoe, end oblige,
WW f
nW U ) 7 tN .tr :
«•<I p i w f e *

-ix•-

= = E

— s----

DEBT'S

d e c is io H

I f i SCHliEY CASE.
Is Im ported to B e A d v e r se to th e A d m ire!.
Chicago, Feb. IT.—The Tribune’s
W ashington special says: Upon ;the
•special invitation of President Bo+aevelt an im portant conference was held
S atu rd ay m orning a t the w hite house
t o th e exclusion of ail o th er business
fo r a considerable length of time.
T h e g reater p a rt of the tim e was de
voted to a resume by the president cf
t h e opinions he has reached in the
Schley case. His decision, which will
<be made public some time during the
-week, is decidedly unfavorable to
S e a r Admiral Schley, and for this rea
s o n the president decided to ask the
opinion of the leaders in both branch
es of congress as to the probable po
litic a l effect.
The president therefore cnlled upon
S e n a to rs Allison, of Iowa; Aldrich, of
Rhode Island, and Spooner, of Wiscon
sin , with Representatives Grosvenor,
o f Ohio, and Cannoh, of/lllinois, and
th e speaker of the houBerMr. Hender
son, of Iowa. They Bpeuo more th an
■an hour listening to the president ex
p la in his view of the ^chley case as
presented to him by the last appeal
fl»y th e rear admiral.

Sampson, he ought not now to be held
responsible for th at, because It all had
been condoned by the navy departm ent
itself.
A Slav a t liana,

The president takes the ground
th a t Schley’s actions before the arrival
of Sampson should either have been
punished by'rem oving him from cqmmaud or should have been overlooked
entirely. He dismisses this whole sub
ject on the theory t h a t Secretary
Long’s failure to relieve Schley of his
command settled th at branch of the
question forever. The president says
in so many wprds th a t the retrograde
movement, even if it was a serious er
ro r of judgm ent, had no evil conse
quences, and could not be raked up
fairly to tarnish the glory of a bril
liant action.
Having thus swept away all of the
m atter into which the court of inquiry
went so laboriously, the president in
his summary of the case attacks the
situation during the battle of Santiago
as being the only real point at issue.
He finds in so many words th at Schley
was not only not in command during
W ill Be D isappointing.
the battle of Santiago, but th at he him
The result of the conference was self never made any such claim until
■the expression of opinion h a t the recently.
form al decision of the president would Sampson T ec h n lc n llr t> Command.
a t first be greatly disappointing
The president’s decision is th at
t o the g reat mass of the people Sampson was technically in command,
who have accustomed themselves to and th at he was noless the commander
re g a rd Bear Admiral Schley as th eir in chief because he happened to be be
peculiar hero. The opinion was ex low the horizon, unless when he went
pressed, however, that, in the long run away he had form ally turned over the
t h e people would adopt the decision command to a subordinate,and in th at
ren d ered by the president, and th a t case he would have been entitled to
a f t e r the first symptoms of popular commend either Schley or somebody
•disapproval had subsided the political else. The president finds th a t the b a t
•effect would not be serious.
tle of Santiago was fought by the cap
A fter the conference was over cmcIi tains of the different ships on the gen
■of those who participated m aintained eral lines laid down by Sampson. His
■an obstinate silence, declaring th a t decision is th a t in no case did any one
>the m atter under discussion was p er of the ships of the fleet act under any
sonal to the president and could not general or specific signals from Schley
be discussed w ithout his consent. any more than of Sampson.
L a ter a successful attem p t was made
n iam ea for th e Loop,
•to secure an outline of the decision as
Mr. Roosevelt nnas th a t Schley was
r e a d a t the conference. The president to blame for the loop and intim ates
m akes no concealment of his opin that the commodore was guilty of a
io n s in the Schley case.
serious tactical blunder which m ight
W as Not In Command.
have been taken advantage of by an
In the decision as outlined he says alert eneTny with disastrous results.
In so many words th a t Bear Admiral It is decided that there wgs no danger
Schley fought bravely during the battle of the Brooklyn being rammed, but
of Santiago, but that he was no braver as in the case of the retrograde move
than all the other officers and men and ment, th at the loop had no bad re 
is not entitled to special credit, because sults and hence could be overlooked
Tie was not in command and did not di easily, in view of the glorious outcome
r e c t the movements of any of the other of the battle.
-ships which participated in the battle.
Finally, the president decides th a t
As regards the things which the Schley was entitled to abundant credit
•court of inquiry went into>most partic for his personal bravery, his coolness
u la rly , the president gives the court, and his general professional conduct
•and more particularly Secretary Long, under fire. He lays great stress upon
• deft backhanded slap. The president the fact th a t in this regard Schley was
• declares th a t the trip from Key West not entitled to any g re a te r credit than
to Cienfuegos and from there to San had been earned by practically all the
tiago, including the famous re tro  officers and men who participated in
grade movement, had no possible effect that splendid action.
<upon the battle of Santiago.
Taken as a whole, the impression
Going at the question from a judicial made upon the leaders called into con
•point of view, he decides th a t even if ference undoubtedly was that the pres
.'Schley should have been blamed be- ident’s sum m ary of the case w as dis
•cause of his vacillating conduct during tinctly unfavorable to Schley, and th a t
the time when he was in independent to th at extent it would be disappoint
• command and before the arrival of ing to the general public.

LED INTO A TRAP.

TWO SERIOUS WRECKS.

V it a e k m e n t o f B ritish Troops Are
O atw ltted bjr Boers sn d Is
S everely Handled.

Train li
K lllla i

P retoria, Feb. 17.—One hundred and
fifty m ounted infantrym en, while
vpatroling the Klip river, south of J o 
h a n n e sb u rg , February 12, surrounded
a farm house where they suspected
:Boers were in hiding. A single Boer
'B roke away from the house and th e
'B ritish sta rte d to pursue him. The
’Boer climbed a kopje, the B ritish fol
lo w in g .
Im m ediately a heavy fire
was opened upon them from th ree
• aides. The B ritish ‘found them selves
In a tra p and in a position where they
w ere unable to make any defense.
E ig h t of the British officers made a
•gallant effort and defended the ridge
w ith carbines and revolvers until they
w ere overpowered. The British had
tw o officers nnd ten men killed and
• several officers and 40 men wounded
before the force was able to fall back
vnnder cover of a blockhouse.
London, Feb. 17.—According to spe
cial dispatches from P re to ria the
m ounted infantrym en who w ere
trapped a t Klip river were all fresh
from home and unused to Boer ta c 
tics. The bulk of th e casualties oc
curred during the r e tre a t of th e
'B ritish.
The killed included Maj.
'Dowell, th e commander of the for^e.

L ittle Rock, Ark., Feb. 15.—Seven
men were killed and a t least 14 were
seriously injured by a huge bowlder
Weighing 15 tons crashing into the ca
boose of a work tra in on the Choctaw,
Oklahoma & Gulf railroad 20 miles
w est of L ittle Rock a t ten o’clock F ri
day m orning. The dead are: Samuel
Simon [white), Booneville, Ark.; B. L.
Jones (w hite), Boonville, Ark.; Orange
F oster (colored), L ittle Rock; John
Williams (colored), N orth Little Rock;
H enry McGee (colored), Little Bock;
two unknown.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 15.—Three men
killed, four probably fatally and two
seriously injured, one freig h t tra in a
complete 'wreck, and another nearly
so, are the results of an accident F ri
day m orning on the Pennsylvania ra il
road ,on the steep grade a few miles
above the Horseshoe Curve.

A rkansas Strik es Rock,
Seven—Three K ille d In
P en n sylvan ia.

WANT,BIG SUM.
Proposed E xhibit and B u ild in g of
G overnm ent at SI. Louis F air to
Cost Over a M illion D ollars.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 14.—A special to
-th e News from Ki Paso says: A rep re 
sentative of a very prom inent house
In this city which has Mexican connec
tions of im portance claims to have re-ceived inform ation from an agent in
th e city of Mexico tliat President Diaz
intends to re tire from the preBidcncy
fnside.of six m onths and th a t Gen.
Reyes da to succeed him, The agent
says the inform ation comes from an
'Unquestionable source.

W ashington, Feb. 14.—The officials
of the governm ent board for the St.
Louis exposition and a num ber of the
St. Louis men identified with th a t en
terprise Thursday were before the
house com m ittee on expositions in re 
lation to the am ount required for the*
governm ent exhibit. Congress has
heretofore appropriated $250,000 as
p a rt of the am ount for the building,
but the am ount for the exhibit itself
has been left open. A ssistant Secre-,
tary of Agriculture J. H. Brigham,
head of the governm ent board, nnd his
associates, calculate on $800,000 for the
exhibit. They also desire a building to
cost $450,000.

W ell-K n ow n E v a n g e list Dead.

Not n V alid Law.

P resid en t Dina to R etire.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17.—Bev. George
•Carter Needham, the noted evangelist,
•died suddenly of neuralgia of the h eart
fiunday a t his home a t N arberth, a sub
urb of this city. He returned last week
from a three-weeks’ evangelistic cam
paign through Tennessee and expected
shortly to p p to Chicago to preach.

Butler, Mo., Feb. 18.—Judge W. W.
Gravfes in the circuit co urt held the
whisky ta x law passed by the last gen
eral assem bly to be unconstitutional.
This is the act which provides fo r the
collection of a ta x of ten centB a gal
lon on all whisky sold in th e state.

Cosln E lea S le e ts Presid en t.

New York, Feb. 17.—Explorer C. E.
Borchgrevinck has reached home in
this city a fte r a hazardous voyage,
in which he w ent BOO miles nearer
the south pole th an ever before was
reached and
m o igathered much im por
ta n t scientific inform ation.

San Jose, Costa Hica, Feb. 18.—
Asumcion Esquivel obtained a m ajo r
i t y of th e electoral votes in th e elec
tio n fo r th e presidency of Costa Rico
held here Monday. The election passed
-4iff quietly.

E xplorer R ela ra s.

BLIZZARD VISITS BAST.i
N « h m I Snow storm (a T sa rs Strik es
New V erk Oily—At Otker
P e ta ls.

New York, Feb. 18.—New Y ork city
has borne the b ru n t of the fiercest
1snow storm th a t has stru ck th is sec1tion of th e country since th e g re a t
blizzard of 1888. Beginning soon a f t
e r m idnight Sunday th e atorm in
creased rapidly u n til by daybreak th e
I whole city was com pletely snowed un
der. The risin g force of th e gale
piled th e snow in g re a t d rifts th a t
fo r a tim e suspended traffic except
in th e m ain thoroughfares, where
th e c ar track s w ere only kept open
by the co n stan t use of snowplows and
Bweepers. Communication between
M anhattan and Brooklyn was Bubjoct
to long delay.
The conditions of traffic were in
every respect w orse th an in th e g reat
blizzard of 1888. Telegraph and tele
phone service in New York experienced
little in terru p tio n , fo r while th e snow
was heavy, th ere was no sleet to break
th e wires. D uring th e day only a few
m inor accidents to pedestrians resu lt
ed from th e storm .
New York, Feb. 18.—The eastern
p a rt of New York s ta te from this
city to th e Canadian border was
sw ept by a blizzard such as had not
been experienced fo r 14 years. Up
to m idnight re p o rts showed th a t 16
counties had received in full force
the effects of th e gale and th e accom
panying fall of apaw.
Boston, Feb. IS*—A fter an unprece
dented stre tc h of clear w eath er d a tin g
back to Candlemas day, New England
was blanketed Monday w ith a foot of
v et snow and sw ept by a n o rth east
gale. This onslaught of th e elem ents
impeded traffic and carried down the
telegraph and telephone wires, so th a t
many im p o rtan t points were cut off.
F ortunately th e re was not a large
am ount of shipping off the coast, and
no m arine d isaster had been reported.

NO OPPOSITION.
Honee U nanim ously P asses W ar l ’kx
R ev isio n BUI—Senate H atlfles
D anish T reaty.

W ashington, Feb. 18.—The unexpect
ed happened in th e house Monday
when the bill to repeal the w ar rev
enue taxes was passed unanimously
w ithout a word of debate.. This ac
tion was the outcom e of a challenge
throw n down by Mr. Richardson
(Tenn.), the m inority leader, a fte r
the adoption by a stric t p a rty vote of
a special order fo r the consideration
of the bill which perm itted debate
upon it until four o’clock Tuesday a ft
ernoon, but cu t off all opportunity to
offer am endm ents except Buch ns had
been, agreed upon by the ways and
m eans com m ittee. Every vote, 278 in
number, was c ast in the affirmative
and thus quietly and unanim ously
came the end of w h at a t one tim e had
promised to be one of the m ost excit
ing contests of th e session.
[The war taxes, the repeal of which
was voted by the house, produced a rev
enue from July 1 to December 81. 1901. p t
837,982,872, and for the current fiscal year
would have produced about 877,000,000.
The distribution of these taxes 1b as fol
lows:
Schedule A, including alt taxes on doc
um ents, Insurance policies, bonds, cer
tificates of stock, and sim ilar m atters,
814.000,000; schedule B, Including all Items
not otherw ise specified, 87,000,000.
Beer, 828,800,000;# special taxes, 88,500.000; tobacco, 89.000.000: snuff, 8j60,000; ci
gars, 8700.000; cigarettes, 832.500; legacies,
85,000.000: excise, 81.000.000.]

r r iH B fm i? Y o p p f t i N c a h h h * y

WHUtH

in t Hh u n i t e d s t a t e s .

W ashington, Feb. 18.—Dr. Hill, fo r'
th e president’s delegates, Monday
m ade public th e general program m e
and itineracy of th e visit of his royal
highness, Prince H enry of Prussia,
covering th e period of tim e from Sat
urday, F ebruary 28, to Tuesday, March
11, 1002. From tim e to tim e publica
tion has been m ade of p a rts of the
itin e ra ry relatin g to one o r tw o cities
and tow ns, b u t th e re has been m ore or
less change in th e original program m e
and new fea tu re s have been added. Aa
it now stands, th e itin erary and program m e is declared by th e president’s
delegates to be final. I t Is as follows:
lie
SATURDAY, FEB R U A R Y 28,-A rrlvsl
In New York harbor, probably about
noon, on Kronprlny W ilhelm, of North
German Lloyd line.
Alm lral Evans,
com m anding the special squadron, will
m eet the steam er a t quarantine station
and conduot h is royal highness. Prince
H enry of Prussia w ith hla suite to the
Hohensollern, which the president’s dele
g a tes will then Ivisit to extend greeting.
E xchan ge of official visits during the
afternoon. Prince Henry and his suite
w ill attend the Irving Place theater and
return to the Hohensollern for the night.
SUNDAY, FEB R U A R Y 23. — In the
morning religious exercises on board the
Hohensollern. If the weather Is favorable
a v isit to the tomb of Gen. Grant In the
afternoon. P rivate entertainm ent by the
D eutscher Vereln. Leave for W ashing
ton In the evening by special train o n the
P ennsylvania railroad.
MONDAY. FEB R U A R Y 24.—Short atop
a t Baltim ore at nine a. m. Arrival at
W ashington at 10:20 a. m. M ilitary es
cort from the Pennsylvania railroad sta 
tion to the w hite bouse and thence to
th e German em bassy. The president will
return the visit of the prince at noon.
V isit of the com m issioners of the D istrict
of Columbia and brief address of w el
come. V isits of am bassadors and m inis
ters. VMlt to the capitol a t four p. m.
Dinner at the w hite house at eight p. m.
A fter dinner the prince w ill return to
N ew York by special train on the Penn
sylvan ia railroad. Departure of the pres
ident and his party for Jersey City by the
Pennsylvania railroad.
TUESDAY, FEB R U A R Y 25.—Departure
o f the prince and hts su ite and of the
president and his party from Jersey City
for the Shipyards of the TownsendD owney Ship Building company, at
Shooter's lBland. Launching of the yacht
of the German emperor at 10:30 a. m.
Luncheon to the president on board the
Hohensollern a t one p. m. M ilitary es
cort to receive the prince at the custom
house wharf battery, where he will land
a t 3:30 p. m. and proceed to the city hall.
V isit of the prince to the m ayor of New
York, and presentation of the freedom of
the city at city hall at four p. m. Din
ner of the m ayor of N ew York at 6:30
p. m. Gala opera at the Metropolitan
opera house after the dinner.
W EDNESDAY,
FEBRU A R Y
26.—
Luncheon with representatives of com
merce and Industry at 12:80 p. m. Sight
seeing in New York in the afternoon.
Torchlight concert at the Arlon club at
6:30 p. m. Banquet of the press of the
United 8 ta tes a t eight p. m. Special
ferry to the Pennsylvania railroad at 12
m idnight and Journey to W ashington.
THUR8DAY, FEBRU A R Y 27.-A r riv a l
of the prince at W ashington and escort
to the German em bassy. Memorial exer
cises to President McKinley In the Mouse
of representatives, the prince and his
suite attending. V isit in the afternoon
to Mount Vernon.
FRIDAY. FEBRU A R Y 28.—V isit to An
napolis In the forenoon. Luncheon at
Annapolis at 12 noon. Farew ell visit of
the prince to the president. Dinner at
the German em bassy.
SATURDAY, MARCH 1 —Departure of
the prince and hts suite for his southern
and western tour on special train. Jour
ney across the A llegheny m ountains, by
H orseshoe Curve, on Pennsylvania rail
road. Stop of ten m inutes at Pittsburg
and Columbus, and of 20 m inutes at Cin
cinnati.
SUNDAY. MARCH 2.—Arrival at Chat
tanooga at seven a. m. Presentation of
souvenir album of views.
Three hours
30 m inutes for a trip to Lookout moun
tain. Departure for SL Louie at 10:30 a.
m. Stop of 15 m inutes at Nashville, ten
m inutes a t Louisville and 20 m inutes at
Indianapolis.

W ashington, Feb. 18.—Monday, in a
\ —
little m ore th an an hour's tim e, the
sennte disposed of th e ^ re a ty with Den
T R A IN S COLLIDE.
m ark ceding to th e United S tates for
a consideration of $5,000,000 the islnnds
of St. Thomas, St. Jo h n and St. Croix, F o s r Men K ille d In a R a ilw a y D is
a s te r la Iow a, D ae to an En
composing th e group of th e Antilles
g in e e r ’s B lander.
known as the Danish W est Indies and
lying ju st east of P o rto Rico, and thus,
M arshalltown, la., Feb. 17. — F o u r
so f a r as th is country is concerned, lives were lo st in a head-on collision
consum m ated a transaction which has j on th e Iow a C entral road one mile
been under consideration in term it n o rth of Gifford early Snnday m orn
te n tly since th e adm inistration of ing, when a light engine north-bound
President Lincoln.
-crashed into passenger tra in No. 4.
The dead are: Wallace Frew , K eithsDESERTER KILLED.
burg, 111., engineer of th e Tight en
P anay Scoots Under Command of gine, head crushed, killed instantly,
Cnpt. W a lk er H ave L iv ely En
buried u n d er th e engine, body reeovg a g em en t in Island of Samar.
•ered Sunday afternoon; John White,
Oskaloosa, engineer of th e passenger
Manila, Feb. 15.—The Panay scouts, tra in , left leg orushed and foot sev
under command of Capt. W alker, in ered, both arm s broken, taken to hos
an engagem ent in th e Island of Samar, p ital a t Eldora, w here he died; F rank
recently, captured seven rifles and nu P atto n , M arshalltown, fireman of th e
merous bolos, killed a num ber of Fil light engine, skull crushed, died In
ipinos and also killed th e officer in sta n tly ; E lm er Ogle, M arshalltown,
command, who was a notorious rene fireman of the passenger train, driven
gade named W infrey, a deserter from against th e boiler head and badly
the Forty-third regim ent, whom the crushed, died instantly. Lawrence A.
American troops had for m onths been Jegan, of Chicago, a traveling sales
endeavoring to capture. A man named m an, was badly bruised about the
Long, who deserted w ith W infrey, is hips. A num ber of o th er passengers
still operating with the Filipinos.
w ere slightly injured. The wreck was
evidently caused by E ngineer Frew
L iberty to C ease to E n lig h ten .
New York, Feb. 15.—L iberty’s torch overlooking his w atch or failing to re 
is to be put out. The lofty light in the m em ber th e existence of the passen
hand of the bronze goddess, standing ger train , which he should have
on Bedloe island, in upper New' York cleared a t Gifford.
bay, that has been allowed to grow ‘ Litchfield, III., Feb. 17.—Two per
steadily dimmer since Bartholdi gave sons m et death and five w ere in
the magnificent statue to the United ju red in a collision betw een th e “Dia
States, is to be perm anently extin mond special” of th e Illinois Central
guished. Sentim ent, it is said, which road and fre ig h t tra in No. 53 a t seven
has kept the beacon burning all these o’clock Sunday m orning. The collision
years, can no longer keep it alight,and occurred a t a point five miles no rth
now the governm ent will snuff it for all of Litchfield, and was rem arkable in
time.. Lack of n congressional appro th a t th e fa s t passenger was ahead of
priation is said to be the cause for dis th e fre ig h t and th a t both tra in s were
moving.
continuing the light.
T o E sta b lish

M a r t y r s ’ D ay/* v\

Colt R eelected .

W ashington, Feb. 18.—In te re st In
W ashington, Feb. 15.—To make April
Monday
m orning’s session of th e Na
14 a national holiday is the purpose
of a bill introduced by R epresentative tional American Woman Suffrage
W achter, of M aryland. He designates association attached principally to the
it M artyrs’ day and proposes th a t su it election of officers fo r th e ensuing
able service and exercises should be year. M rs/ Carrie Chnphian Catt, of
held to com m em orate th e memories New York, was reelected president.
of Lincoln, Garfield and McKinley*
R a n so m M oney I’a ld .
London, Feb. 18.—I t tra n sp ire s th a t
C lose Call for Santos-Dam oa*.
Monaco, Feb. |5.—Santos-Dumoni, th e money fo r the ransom fo r Miss
the aeronaut, met w ith a disaster here 8tone and Mme.'Tsilka was paid to the
Friday and had a narrow escape from brigands on F ebruary 6 and th a t the
death. His airship is a tatte re d wreck women’s captors have given no indica
while his m otor lies a t the bottom of tio n as to when they will release the
prisoners.
the Bpy of Monaoo.
.

MONDAY, MARCH A -Arrlrsl a t BL
Louts s t seven a .m. Reception a t llM
Union station. Presentation of an ad*
dress. Carriage drive to the Eads bridge
and thence to the BL Louis elub. Break
fast a t the Bt. Louts club. After break
fast drive through the West End to For
est park, whfere the special train will ho
In waiting. Departure tor Chicago a t 11
Arrival a t Chicago at t:30 p. m., Union
d ep ot Reception by the mayor, the Ger
man consul and a reception committee.
Drive from the depot to the Auditorium
hotel with m ilitary eso o rt Dinner a t
the Auditorium hotel given by the a sso 
ciated reception com m ittees at seven p.
m. A choral festival a t the F irst regi
m ent armory by m usical societies at
nine p. m. Grand bell in the Auditorium
a t 10:30 p. m. Supper follow ing the boll.
TUESDAY, MARCH A -V is it to statu e
of Abraham Lincoln In Lincoln park,
Departure for Milwaukee a t two p. m.
Arrival a t Milwaukee at four p. m. Re-,
ceptlon by the m ayor a t the station.
Military escort to the exposition halL
Greeting by the United Binging club*.
Drive through the illuminated court of
honor to the H otel Pflster. Dinner at
the H otel Pflster. If time allows, gala
representation a t tho Gorman thaator.
Departure from Milwaukee at ten p. m.
for Journey eastward.
W ED N ESD AY , MARCH «.-A r r iv a l at
Buffalo a t 1:46 p. m. central time. Stop
of 16 m inutes. Arrival at N iagara F a lls
at 8:45 p. m.. eastern time. View of the
fa!ls> and,, departure from N iagara F a lls
a t six p. m. Stop of 30 m inutes Hit Roch
ester a t 8:16 p. m. Stop of ton m inutes
a t Syracuse a t 10:16 p. m.
THURSDAY, MARCH «.-Arrhral In
Boston at ten a. m., South Terminal sta 
tion. Reception by the mayor and the
German consul. Drive from the station
to the Somerset hotel under m ilitary es
cort
A t 10:46 a. m. the governor, mayor,
president of Harvard university and
others pay their respects at Somerset
hotel. Short drive through the city and
stop, a t the sta te house to return tho
visit of the governor. V isit to Shaw
memorial. Drive to the public library to
return the visit of tho mayor. V isit to
Cambridge, arriving a t Memorial hall at
1:80 p. m. A t 1:46 p. m. visit to the pres
ident of the university. The president
will accom pany the prince to the facu lty
room.
A t two p. m. luncheon In the facu lty
room. A t 2:46 p. m. visit to the build
ings of the university. At 3:80 p. m. en
tertainm ent given by the students of
the Harvard union, with short' speeches
lastin g until 4:46 p. m. A t five p. m.
reception of delegation of the Germanlo
Museum association at the house of Prof.
Munsterberg. At 6:30 p. m. leave Cam
bridge. Arrival a t Somerset hotel at six
p. m. At 7:30 p. m. dlnqer by the author
ities of the city.
FRIDAY. MARCH 7.—Departure from
Boston at tw o a. m. Arrival at Albany
at 8:30 a. m. Stop of two hours. Recep
tion at the station by the governor and
mayor. Military escort to the city hall
where the freedom of the city and a
souvenir w ill be presented. Military es
cort
from
the city
hall
to
the
sta te capitol building. Reception by thegovernor, senate and assembly.
De
parture for W est Point at 10:30 a. m.
Arrival 'a t W est Point at two p. m.
V isit of two hours.
Departure from
W est Point at four p. m. Arrival at N ew
York by special ferry from W eehawken
a t 5:45 p. m. Dinner at the U niversity
club at eight p. m.
SATURDAY. MARCH 8.—Day spent In
rest and recreation. Dinner of the Grosso
D eutsche G esellschaft a t eight p. m.
8UNDAY, MARCH 9.—Luncheon at the
U niversity club at one p. m. Prlvatfe
dinner for the prince. V isit to the New
York Yacht club at 9:30 p. m.
MONDAY,
MARCH 10. — Departure
from N ew York by special ferry from
Tw enty-third street at eight a. m. Ar
rival a t Broad street station, Philadel
phia, at 10:20 a. m. Reception at the sta
tion by the m ayor of the clly and the
German consol and visit to the city hall,
where the freedom of fhe city w ill be
presented. V isit to Cramps’ shipyard.
Luncheon w ith the Union League at 1:30
p. m. Departure for New York from the
Broad street station at 3:80 p. m. Ar
rival at N ew York by special ferry to
Tw enty-third street at 6:30 p. m.
TUESDAY. MARCH 11.—Farew ell vis
its and departure.

LOSS OF LIFE WAS APPALLING.
F a rth er Advice* from lh a u a k a Show
That 2,000 Persons P erish ed
by B a rth eaak e.

Bsku, Transcaucasia, Feb. 18.—De
tails which are slowly arriving a t
Baku from Shamaka, show th a t 2,000
persons, m ostly women and children,
perished as a result of the earthquake
last week, and th a t 4,000 houses were
destroyed.
T hirty-four villages of the country
surrounding Shamaka also suffered.
To add to the te rro rs of the neigh
borhood, a volcano near the village of
Marasy, eastw ard of th e Shamaka, has
broken out into active eruption. A
g rea t crevasse has appeared, whence
immense flames and stream s of lava
a re being throw n out. The course of
th e river Geonchaika has been altered1
in consequence of its bed being
dkmmed w ith earth which had been
distnrhed by the earthquake.
B a tta lio n s o f g u a r d s and d e ta c h 
m e n ts o f Boldiers w ith t e n t s h a v e b e e n
d isp a tc h e d to S h a m a k a t o aid i n t h e
w o r k o f re sc u e .

The Bed Cross society is active in
alleviating distress.
Am erican Plhnt In Russian.

New York, Feb. 18.—Private advices
from St. P etersburg sta te th a t work
is progressing rapidly on th e exten
sive American plant under construc
tion th ere to m anufacture electrical
m achinery fo r th e Russian- govern
m ent. The plant will cover 28 acres
nnd employ 1,506 men. American la 
bor-saving devices will be installed.
Everything o ther th an th e castings,
which are to be im ported from tho
United S tates, will be m anufactured a t
th e new works.
P rin ce H enry Balia,

Bremerhsven, Feb. 17.—Prince Hen
ry sailed for New York on the steam 
ship Kronpripz Wilhelm a t 3:43 o’clock
Saturday afternoon. The steam ship is
expected to cross the A tlantic a t an
average speed of 22ya knot* an hour
and to arrive a t quarantine off New
York at nine o’clock on Saturday morn
ing, F ebruary 22.
D eath o f a Chinese D iplom at. _

St. P etersburg, Feb. 18.—Yang Yu,
th e Chinese m inister to Russia, died
Monday a fte r a sh o rt illness. Yang
Yu w as form erly Chinese minister a t

Washington.

ILLINOIS STATS

W a s h ir

S re w th of Railw ays.
The Illinois railroad and w arehouse
commission has completed the statlatlcal portion of ita annual report,
covering th e laat fiscal year. The re 
p o rt shows th e mileage of steam rail
roads in Illinois reaches a to ta l of
17,351.20, classified aa follows: M ato
line and branches, 10,025.26; second,
third, fo u rth and additional m ain
tracks, 1,687.01; industrial track s,
244.68; yard track s and sidings,
4,503.26. These figures show a to ta l
increase of 571.02 over t h e . mileage
of th e preceding year.
P r a fk M y R ealised.

Louis E. Richter, a prom inent farm 
er, died in M ascoutah suddenly of
i h e a rt disease. Several m onths ago a
gypsy told him bis fortune, and,
< am ong o th e r things, said th a t .-he
|
would die suddenly w ithin six
m onths.
He freq u en cy told his
friends th a t he believed the prophecy
would come tru e. I t is believed th a t
w orry b ro u g h t on his death. He was
a m em ber of th e board of supervisors
of St. Clair county.

•sS

H ea v ily Fined.

In th e United S tates d istrict court
in Springfield S. S. Tilden, poetm ast e r a t Raymond, pleaded guilty to
em bezzlem ent of post office funds
sn d was fined $1,000, th e am ount of
th e embezzlement, and sentence^ to
six m onths In Chester penitentiary,
th e im prisonm ent sentence to be
snspended hi case he pays th e fine
w ithin te n days. He was allowed to
go hom e in order to raise th e re 
quired am ount.

(Tkla picture

l

( ■ a l l p s i Epidem ic.

TeutopoHs, a thriving city of 1,500
tafaabftanta oo th e Vandalia system to
Effingham county, is in the th ro es of
th e w o rst epidemic of smallpox th a t
h as been reported In the state. Re
p o rts s ta te th a t 37 persons a re down
w ith th e disease, which is spreading
w ith rem ark ab le rapidity, as nearly
everyone ft* th e place and many coun
tr y people have been exposed.

'4
COULD I

■tam es l i e City.

T he coroner's ju ry in th e inquest
ofr W allace Morkley, th e boy who was
killed in a coasting aecident in Pe
oria, retu rn ed a verdict in which th e
city fs held responsible fo r bis death,
and' th e s tre e t e a r company is exon
erated. T h e juTy says th e city should
have enforced th e ordinance prohib
itin g coasting, o r should have fu r
nished' police protection.
Robbed.

A t a n early hour th e Saline County
bank a t 8tonefort, Saline county,
was entered by burglars, th e safe
blow n open and th e contents, $3,000
in currency, carried away.
Blood
hounds from H arrisburg were tak e n
to th e' scene; b u t a fte r following a
tra il fo r ab o u t fo u r miles it was lost.
K ille d ’ RlmeeM.

D eputy City Clerk William Craw
ford s h o t him self through th e head
in Bloomington, dying instantly. He
feared effects of a surgical operation.
He bad been’ city and connty official
fo r m any term s and was prom inent
in c en tral1Illinois polities.

•J h

t ,

T old In • F e w Linen.

Rev. W. H. Anderson, p a sto r of th e
Christian church in Pana, awoke
Jam es Macon from a 30-hour sleep
by use o f hypnotic powers. Macon
had rem ained asleep d e sp ite 'th e ef
fo rts of th e city physicians to arouse
him.
A t th e ninth annual convention in
A urora of th e S ta te Retail Mer
chants’ association; T. H. Curtis, of
Jacksonville; was elected president.
P rof. Charles W. Pearson, Who de
nied the- infallibility o f th e Bible,
has resigned from N orthw estern uni
versity faculty and qfift th e M ethod
is t church in EVanston.
Mrs. Charles El Its, of Rossville,
while- suffering from m elancholia
killed h erself by tak in g carbolic acid.
F red Beck (colored) was convicted
a t Springfield' o f w ife m urder and
sentenced' to 15- y ears’ Imprisonm ent.
M ayor Charles Goff, of Sidell, died a t
the Vermilion county hospital in Dan
ville from wounds received while hunt
ing. The gun o f Ms companion, Dr. G.
A. T albott, w as accidentally dis
charged.
Edward C. H ager, a leading law yer
and vice president of the F irst nation
al bank, died in JoI!et,aged 56years.
R. M. P atterson, assistant food com
m issioner for n tiapis, in an address a t
A urora said th a t four packing houses
tm Chicago were selling old and dis
eased horse and m ale meat fo r be^ef.
The Kane county grand ju ry .re
tim e d a tru e bill against Dr. Charles
A. Woodward, of Aurora, for the m ur
der of M yrtle G alt, who died in Aurora:
on Jan u ary 23from an alleged crim inal
operation,
«
Jack Acord, a farm er living three
miles northw est of N orris City, com
m itted suicide by hanging himself.
Sheriff M art Hankins, of Johnson
coqnty, while in Metropolis became
engaged in a quarrel w ith P ete O’Brian
In fro n t of a saloon, hnd was s tru c k ia
th e head with a brick and his skatl

crushed.

A school of law and jurisprudence ia
to be opened a t the Chicago university.
This is made possible by a g ift of $500,X)0.

Rural free delivery will be •estab
lished March 1 at L afayette, S tark
county; route 22 miles; population,
455.
Bill Williams was shot and instai
in tly
killed in Bloomington by Ules Brc
Irennan. Both were negroes and had been
quarreling. The m urderer fled.
Mrs. Jam es Ewing, wife of a farm er
living n ra r'U rb a n a , cut h er th ro a t
w ith a raxor while to • fit «f de
spondency.
i
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W a s h i n g t o n , H is W ife a n d JWothet*

(This picture of Washington Is a direct reproduction of the famous Stuart painting.)

COULD PITCH AN IRON BAR FARTHER THAN ANY OTHER
MAN OF HIS TIME.
’■Hh i ASHINGTON was the champion
l Y f l of athletic games, and.the power
H f l of bis hand and arm was dis
played in several m em orableinstances.
He flung a stone across -the Rappahan
nock, and in 1772, when he was 40 years
o f age, he could pitch an iron bar fu r
th e r than any m an of his time. The
sto ry of bis throw ing a silver dollar
across the Potom ac lacks actual con
firm ation, and it m ust have surely been
a. fe a t of la te r years, as the silver dol
la r was less common then than now.
I t m ight have been a Spanish or Mexi
can dollar.
The explanation th a t a
dollar went fu rth e r in those days than
these is alm ost as old 41s the story.
Among the am using stories of our
first president told in m inor history
and in legendary lore are those whjch
endow him w ith m iraculous powers of
endurance, a g ian t’s sta tu re and hands
of such size th a t none other ever
equaled him, they being of gigantic
dimensipns. A p retty story of his first
wooing, a t the early age of 17, w rites
M. L. Bayne, in the Chicago Times-Hereld, introduces his hand w ith dram atic
effect.
The time was the year of grace 1778,
end the place was M ount Vernon, a
b e a u tifu l, rom antic site in F airfax
county, Virginia, on the rig h t bank of
the Potomac, and within 16 miles of
W ashington, D. C„ as it now stands.
There i t was th at a small boy in
roundabout and knibkerbockers saw a
gay cavalier exercising a p air of saddle
horses, while he talked in the sylvan
solitude, believing himself alone.
“Will you ride w ith me, Miss M ary?
Miss Mary, will you ride w ith me? May
I have the honor of your company for
a ride this afternoon? Sweet M istress
M ary, will you accept me for you? gal
la n t to ride a t your stirru p . *Peace,
Queen Bess, o r I ’ll larru p you w ith the
whip! Whoa, jadel Sweet M istress
Mary, I am George W ashington, a t
your command.”
The small boy of th a t day was no im 
provem ent on his prototype of this.
He answered in a flutelike voice w ith
• mocking cadence:
_ “M arry ntfw. sweet M istress M ary.,
■nay I ride w ith you, o r will you ride
w ith me, o r go alone a t your own sweet
will? Ha! Ha! H o!”
The youngster laughed wickedly a t
the discomfiture of the youthful
equestrian, who could n o t leave his
horses to adm inister punishm ent, but

as he was the small b ro th er o f “Sweet
Mary G errish” he accepted the hribe
of an English deerhound to inform his
sister th a t George W ashington had
come w ith a fine horse and sidesaddle
to ask her to ride.
At th a t period George was 17 years
old, and on this memorable ride the fa
th e r of ou r country proposed a fte r this
fashion:
“Look a t the hand, Miss Mary. I t is
yours!”
Miss Mary, who was several? years
older than her lovesick swain, gave a
m erry laugh.
“Why, w hat in ‘the world would I do
with th a t hand, M aster W ashington?
I havd*two hands of m y o w n l”
When he made his m eaning clearer
she informed .him gently th a t she was
already engaged to th a t Maj. Trenholm who afterw ard was arre ste d as
a tra ito r, pardoned by Gen. W ashing
ton and sent back to England in a
sloop-of-war. W ashington did this a t
the solicitation of th a t “sweet M istress
Mary,” and the m am moth hand she had
refu sed .an d ridiculed received her
partin g kiss as a benediction when she
thanked him and bade him farewell to
follow her husband to his own coun
try.
When L aFayette visited M ount Ver
non for the last tim e he said to Mr.
Custis, the stepson o f W ashington,
while recalling a form er visit:
“You were then holding by a single
finger of the good general’s rem arkable hand, which was all th a t you could
do, my dear sir, a t th a t tim e.”
We are told o f th a t wonderful hand
th a t if a oast of it could have been pre
served to be exhibited in these days
of physical degeneracy it would be raid
to belong to a being of a fabulous age.
His unusual size was not, however, a
distinction of the age in whioh he lived,
but, taken together w ith his breadth
o f vision, his qualities as a leader and
his executive ability, it made him in all
requirem ents a g reat man. Napoleon
I. was a pygmy when compared to
W ashington, but he greatly admired
the man who could ao successfully adm inister national affairs through a te r 
rible crisis to a safe conclusion, and as?
he lam ented his own sm all sta tu re did
he in proportion admire W ashington’s.
Whenever he met one of ou r country
men abroad he was certain to a6k:
“How is the g re a te s t American, Wash
ington ?”

WASHINGTON THE UNIFIER.

I t seems 90 wonder a t all, th at,
a fte r ala years of terrible political
distress, under th e articles of con
federation, W ashington should be
oalled to preside a t the constitution
al convention in Philadelphia. Char
acteristically, W ashington, when sum
moned, was in w estern Virginia seek
ing how he m ight open up his Hues
of communication and n a tu ra l high
ways by which the e ast and th e w est
could be bound together, and th e way
made clear for th a i g rea t procession
westward of our advancing race
which he foresaw. He was th e g rea t
balance-wheel of th e Philadelphia as
sembly of 1787, when sectional in te r
ests threatened disruption. He was
the anchor of the ship of sta te when
storm s arose.
Made president, says th e Sunday
School Times, he, under Ood, showed
us th e tru e pathw ay of national life.
It Is difficult to realise the division,
th e yvepkness, th e lack of coherence,
in the country and the governm ent,
over a ^ e n t u r y ago. We w ere a
“backwoods nation," between the
m ountains and th e sea. The sta te s
were jealous of the each other and
of the central governm ent. P arties,
such as they were, had inherited all
the viciousness of the old organiza
tions in G reat B ritain. The people
were not welded together. One set
wanted to tye pro-French and the
other pro-British.
When “Citizen Genet” came over
to get men, ships, and money, and
also to play, for selfish purposes,
upon the g ratitude which our fathers
felt for French aid in the revolution,
W ashington took th e rig h t stand of
neutrality. He showed th a t we were
not to be hyphenated Americans—
as the m anner of some is, even in
this day, He ta u g h t th a t the true
patriot should be, n o t Irish or Dutch
or Italian or Franco or British-Americans, b ut Americans w ithout adjec
tives or politicians’ or p rin te rs’ ex
pedients. To P atrick Henry, Wash
ington w rote: “I want, an American
character, th a t the powers of Europe
may be convinced th a t we act for
ourselves, and n o t fo r others.” He
w rote again: "My ardent desire is
to keep the United States free from
political connection w ith every other
country, to see them independent of
all, and under the influence of none.”
No wonder th a t W ashington left
money to establish a national univer
sity, fo r he w rote: “I t has always
been a source p t re g re t to me to see
the youth of these United S tates sent
to foreign countries for the purposes
of education, often before th eir
minds are formed.”
Thus this wise and g reat man, who
foresaw our national future, gave
us, under God, th e tru e principles of
unity. Our fath ers listened to his
voice, pondered, took “sober second
thought,” and decided a rig h t and
happily for them selves and us. In
stead of scattering and degenerating,
oar country began to cosolidate and
grow. The nation, obeying the true
instinct of development, began to ex
pand tow ard th e west.
A great
stream of population moved over the
Alleghenies and to th e Pacific. Now
we look farth er, y e t let us rem em 
ber.
I t is good to notice, in- th e latestand scholarly “W ashington th e Sol
dier," by Gen. H enry B. C arrington,
of the United States regular arm y,
th a t the baseless legend of th e com
m ander in chief’s profapity a t Mon
m outh is effectually disproved. We
may be ever grateful1 to God for the
leader He gave us. G reater even than
W ashington the engineer, soldier,
statesm an, or sage, was W ashington
the American, the unifier.
;
The P illa r s o f H appiness.

Of all the dispositions and habits
which lead to political prosperity, re 
ligion and m orality are indispensa
ble supports. In vain would th a t
man claim the trib u te of patriotism
who should labor to subvert thesd
g rea t pillars of hum an happiness—
these firm est props of th e duties of
men and citizens. The mere politi
cian, equally w ith th e pious man,
ought to respect and cherish them.
—W ashington, in His Farew ell Ad
dress.
Only ■ P e w Left.

THE FAITH OF
WASHINGTON

Not Only a Believer In Prayer,
But a Man of Prayer.

W ashington was reverent of every
th in g th at was sacred. The im pres
sion th a t the profane use of the name
o f God! made upon him is shown by th is
order, issued while he was commander
In chief of the arm y:
Headquarters, Moor's House
W est Point, July 28, 1779.
Many and pointed orders have been Is
sued against the unm eaning and abomina
ble custom of swearing, notw ithstanding
which, with much regret the general ob
serves that it prevails. If possible, more
than ever; his feelings are continually
woundM by th e oaths and Imprecations of
th e soldiers whenever he Is In hearing of
them. The name of the B eing from whose
bountiful goodness we ar# permitted to
ex ist and enjoy1 the com forts of life Is In
cessan tly Imprecated and profaned In a
m anner a s w antoa.es It Is shocking.
For the sake, therefore, of religion, de
cency, and order, the general hopes and
tru sts that officers of every rank will use
their Influence and authority to check a
v ice which Is as unprofitable as It Is wicked
and shameful.

Cumso—The recurrence of W ash
ington’s birthday rem inds us th a t the
United States has attained to a re 
spectable old age.
Cawker—Yes, indeed. Time flies.
I don’t suppose th a t m ore th in 40
of W ashington's nurses, or 60 of his
body servants, are alive now.—Town
Topics.

retirin g to his room, the woipan heard
him in prayer, she exclaimed to her
husband: “Now I know th a t he is a
good man, and we are safe." The story
THE WAY IT DOOKfED,
of the sufferings of the little American
arm y through th a t darksom e w inter
a t Valley Forge will be told as long as
our history endures. And as p art o f it
Will endure the oft-told1 incident of
how as the good old Quaker ow ner of
the house W ashington occupied as
headquarters was out alone one day he
was startled by hearing a solemn voice.
Going tow ard it he raw a horse tied to
a sapling tree, and then, h alf hidden
by a thicket of underbrush, W ashing
ton him self on his knees In prayer, his
cheeks wet- w ith his tears, a s solitary
and a p a rt he prayed for help and guid
ance in th a t hour o f extrem ity. I t is
not strange th a t good Mr. P o tts should
have been greatly moved by the sight,
as hurrying home, with tears' in his
own eyes, he told hia wife of w h at he
had seen, addingi “If there i* any
man on earth th a t the Lord will listen
to it is George W ashington; and I feel
a presentim ent th a t under such a com
m ander there is no doubt b u t in the.
George called i t hia “little h atch et,’*
end we will establish our independence,
and that- God in His providence hath t u t perhaps a t th e m om ent it looked
willed it so.”—Adele E. Thompson, In hud felt like this.—Chicago Daily

Words th a t ring aa true a s when they
w ere ujttered more than a hundred
y ears ago.
W ashington w«s not only a believer
in prayer, but a man of prayer. Many
instance* of th is are related. How on
onto occasion he sought shelter from a
sto rm for the night a t a house where
he was unknown, and where, owing to
th e dangers of the war, he was received,
with fear and doubting, but Whan, after Chicago Advances

CAPTIVES GIVEN UP.

American legation.
The dispatch
adds th a t “Rev. TBilka” has been ar- •
rested on the charge of complicity in
th e kidnaping of Miss Stone.
London, Feb. 10. — “Rev. Tsilka,"
who, according to the Constantinople
correspondent of the Paris Temps, in
a dispatch announcing the release of
Miss Stone, bad been arrested on the
charge o f complicity in the kidnaping
of the missionary, is the husband of
\
Mme. Tsilka, Miss Stone’s companion.
?
I t was announced recently th a t th e
1
Turkish authorities suspected “Rev.
Tsilka’’ of complicity in the abduc
tion of the missionaries.
The Daily Mail quotes Spencer Eddy,
secretary of th e American legation a t
Constantinople, as confirming, on the
^
eve of his sailing fo r New York on th e
steam er Kronprinz Wilhelm, th e statem ents th a t Miss Stone’s abductors are ' ^
Macedonian revolutionists. They had eV(

The companion in ca p tivity of M iss
Stone w as Mme. K . S. T silk a. a B u l
ga rian woman, w ife of Mr. T silk a , a
Macedonian teacher of Bam akov. MIsb
Stone, while travelin g w ith Mme. T silk a
and a p arty o f about 15 friends, w a s cap
tured b y brigands In the d istrict of Salontca Septem ber S. Since th at tim e v ig 
orous efforts h ave been made b y the
United S tates governm ent and b y m is
sionaries to obtain the release o f the
captives. The brigands demanded a ra n 
som o f £25,000 (Turkish), but only 772,500
w as collected fo r the ransom , and this
sum w a s paid over to the brigands F e b 
ru a ry 6 by M. Gargiulo, chief dragom an
of the A m erican legation a t C onstanti
nople, and W. W . Peet, trea su re r o f the
A m erican mission at Constantinople, who
m et the brigands on the road to the
Podrom e m onastery.
Mme. T silk a w as educated a t the N orthfield sem inary. A t the time o f receiving
her A m erican train in g and education she
w as M iss Stephanora, a B u lgarian . H a v 
ing been converted In childhood tb the
C hristian belief, she cam e to A m erica
a fte r h aving refused to m arry the man
of h er p aren ts'-ch o o sin g. Dr. Dwight
L . Moody, becoming Interested in her
w elfare, found a place for h er In his
noted school. H av in g finished her tra in 
ing a t that Institution, she becam e a
trained nurse. W hile engaged In her pro
fessional duties In the A dlrondacks she
becam e acquainted with Mr. T silk a, a
Macedonian, who had also been educated
In the United States. A t th at period
he w e s preparing fo r w ork a s a medical
m issionary. Soon a fte r the completion of
their training the couple w ere m arried
and w ent to B u lg a ria , where th ey a t once
entered upon m issionary work.
M iss Stone Is one of the m issionaries
o f the A m erican board o f foreign m is
sions. She has been attached to the 8alonlca mission since 1878. She w a s born
at R o xb u ry, M ass., and her home Is In
Chelsea, M ass., where her m o w e r resides.
F o u r o f M iss Stone's brothers a re In
business in Boston.

TENANTS DRIVEN OUT
E x p lo s io n o f N a tu r a l Gas In a C h ic a g o
A p a r tm en t H o u se C a u ses a
H e a v y D oss.

Chicago, Feb. 19.—A defective boiler
system which was recently installed
in the large fashionable ap artm en t
stru ctu re a t Fifty-sixth s tre e t and
W ashington avenue resulted in an ex
plosion of natu ral gas and drove 28
fam ilies out into the cold and to seek
new homes. The building was four
stories in height ami was divided in
two parts. The fro n t building faced
W ashington avenue and the east build
ing faced Fifty-sixth street. The build
ings were divided by a driveway open
ing on Fifty-sixth street. The explo
sion was in th e -e a s t building and
caused the stru ctu re to rock as if it
were in the grasp of an earthquake.
When the janitor, J. F. Goodheart, ran
through the building crying fire it
brought the tenants to th eir senses
and some of those in the w est half
managed to save a few belongings. The
building is owned by Helmar P. Lowe.
The loss On building is $150,000 and on
contents $60,000. I t is tho u g h t th a t
the insurance will cover the loss.
P le a d s G u ilty .

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 19.—Amos Gould,
the bank forger, form er cashier of
the P la tte Valley sta te bank of Bellwood, soys a David City, Neb., spe
cial to the World-Herald Tuesday
afternoon, pleaded guilty to the for
gery of 11 note*' ranging in am ount
from $150 to $1,400. He threw him
self upon the m ercy of the court,
saying th a t if released he and his
friends would soon make up his de
falcations. In th e dourse of his re
m arks he adm itted to the forgery of
$60,000 in notes. The judge snid it
was unreasonable to ask a light pun
ishm ent, and th a t he ‘would pro
nounce sentence to-day.
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The Safest, Surest, Quickest, Most absolutely perfect
cure in the world for La Grippe, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchttls, Consumption, Coughs, Colds and all Diseases of the
Air Passages in

I
1
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I I
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■

HEAD, TH R O A T AND LU N Q 8.

1
I
I

With it, you breathe In the medicine like air, which
thus reaches the most hidden diseased spots, and soon
heals and cures them.

I _____ W e Refund Your M oney
'

If you are not wholly satisfied offer ten days* use of it.
O n ly $ 2 .0 0 .
If your druggist has not got It, address

CHICAGO VAPORIZER CO.
IN THE SCHOOLS
Venice has a German school, which,
however, has more Ita lia n than Ger
m an children.
»
Paris and Milan have one elem ent
ary school to every 7,000 inhabitants;
S tu ttg a rt one to every 6,000; Zurich
one to every 4,000.
Mrs. Oliver AmeS supports a t her
own expense a full brass band a t the
Oliver Ames high school of N orth
Easton, Mass., an institu tio n of her
own planning and provision.
Prof. Hugo M unsterberg, of the
philosophical departm ent of Harvard
college, has sta rte d a plan fo r the
building of a hall for the philosophical
departm ent, which will be named Em
erson hall.
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1JOHMASfttZEB SEEP Q t**gg**i
FEED THE BABY

n it is the oldest, cheapest and beet
Erie, Kans., Feb. 17th.—In July of
food produced. Hake* the BABY
healthy and happy. Invaluable to
1900, W. H. Ketchum of this place was
the Dyspeptic and Cenvalesc«atr
suddenly seized with a violent pain in
All Physicians recommend It. Send
for free sample and booklet.
his back. He says he supposed it was
a “stitch” and would soon pass away, WOOLRICH & CO.. Palmer. Mass.
b u t it lasted five m onths and caused
him great soreness, so th a t he was
barely able to keep out of bed. He be
LIVE STOCK AND NISCEI
came alarmed and consulted a doctor
which only increased his anxiety and
did him no good.
.
IN GREAT VARIETY for Ml* st
lb* lowest prices by
A friend who had 8)bme experience
advised him to use Dodd’s Kidney
Pills. Mr. Ketchum began with six
pills a day and in_a week was well and
the soreness all gone. However, this
did not satisfy him for he says:
“I thought I would clinch the cure
w ith another box and I did. I have
had no recurrence of the trouble since
and as this la over a year ago I am h h . o o o in u n ri
a ten-dofs1 U
thoroughly convinced th a t Dodd’s Kid send
Inst met Ions and a
ney Pills have completely cured me.”

L A D IE S

O odles o f 800 R e c o v e r e d .

Daw D eclared Void.

GREEN

HE CLINCHED IT,

St. Fetersburg, Feb. 19.—The bodies
of 800 victims of the earthquake at
Shiunnka, Transcaucasia, have thus
faV been recovered. The treasu ry has
given 50,000 roubles for the relief of
the destitute. In the villages su r
rounding Shamaka 27 persona were
killed.
_________ _1
Madison, Wis., Feb. 19.—The sta te
law taxing inheritances was held to
be unconstitutional and invalid by
the supreme court Tuesday, in the
appeal of the heirs of th e la te John
Black, of Milwaukee.
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CUNJPOWDER

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
VOK MKMHI'HOK THE LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
(ha legislature. subject to the deomiou of the
Republican oounty oonventkm —lBA M. Lu r .
FOR USURER OP THE LEGISLATURE.
M. C. Elfnus of Forrest, subject to the do*
olsion of the Republiosn oouoty convention,

We have formed a partnership
under the above name and are
offering bargains in

FOR COUNT? JUDGE.
We are authorised to announce C. F. H.
Carrithers as a.oandidste for the ..trice of
oountr Judge of Livingston, subject to the de
cision or the Republican county convention.
FOB COUNT? CLBBK.
I hereby announce myself s candidate for
the office of oounty clerk, subject to tbe decis
ion of the BepUbltasn oounty convention.—
Fr sd Duckbtt.
FOB SHBBIFF.
Uriah Shelly of Bmlngton. subject to tbe dedlslon of tbe Uepubllcsn oounty oonventlon.
FOB SHBBIFF.
We are authorised to snnounoe Charles H.
Hoke of Pontiao as a candidate for sheriff,
subjeot to tbe action of tbe Bepubtioan county
convention.

Lunches at all hours at Pepperdiue’s.
Fresh rye bread every day at Fepperdine’s.
Miss Herr wept to Fairbury on Wed
nesday to visit friends.
Albert Lavoy took the early morning
train for Fontiae on Sunday.
Messrs. Thos. Nelson and James Oarrity spent last week in Iowa.
Thos. Pepperdiue attended to busi
ness at Kempton on Thursday.
('rank Herr attended a dancing party
at Fairbury on Tuesday evening.
* Duck feathers for sale at 46 cents per
pound.—Chatsworth P ropuck Co.
Mr. E. A. Bangs spent part of the
week attending to business in Chioago.
Ool. N. G. Plank of Piper City at
tended to business here on Saturday

fasft.
FOB COUNTY THBA8UBEB.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
Mr. and Mrs. John Herr and little
county treasurer, subject to tbe action of tbe
Bepubllcan county convention.—W. L. Tair son, of Cropsey spent Sunday with rela
BOTT.

We offer everything in these lines at CTXT
F B 1 C S S that w ill make it interesting for our custom
ers. We invite you to call and examine these goods, which
w ill satisfy you that we mean business.

Ladies’ Hose, worth 15 cents per pair, now - - 10
Ladies’ A ll Wool Hose,worth 30 cts. per pr., now 17£
Children’s Ribbed Hose, worth 30 cts. per pr., now 20
Suspenders, worth 25 cents per pair, now
15
Underwear, worth $1.00 a suit, now
36
Caps, worth 50 and 75 cents, now
•
9
Men’s Shirts, worth 50 and 75 cents, now
30
Men’s Large Red and Blue Hankerchiefs,. i 4 for 25

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents

which we offer as low as the lowest.
Come and see us

W@rr£m&& Cording.

RANGES,
TINWARE,
trying to interest everyone,
but we think, by tbe great
number of our patrons, we
have succeeded in interest
ing some of yon.
Our
goods are the best we can
buy. We don’t offer yon
great bargains at mere
trifles. WE DO OFFER

LOWEST PRICES
Our tin shop is thoroughly
equipped for all kinds of
work, including repairing
and mending. Prices as low
as the lowest for first-class

both of which will be satis
factory.

are getting in their Co&l
before the bad weather and
bad roads come to give us
their usual yearly visit.

REMEMBER
CHATSWORTH’S
HARDWARE DEALERS
ST BLOCK.

using that dull, dusty, life
less coal, try some that is
guaranteed all right.

J. C. COBBETT
COMPANY.

&

T ry Pepperdine’s candies.
Decatur steam baked bread at John
Ferrias'.
Aquila Entw istle spent Tuesday in
Piper City.
M. Soran of Piper City was greeting
friends here yesterday.
Mr. C. S. Graves was a Chicago vi$ititor the forepart of the week.
Samuel Eby was a passenger on the
Sunday m orning train for Peoria.
Mrs. J . A. Kenrines entertained the
Ladies’ T hursday Club yesterday.
F o r S a l e — A small new house on
the Hercules farm .—MfM. H e r c u l e s .
F . R. Manssen of Charlotte was shak
ing hands w ith friends here on Tues
day.
Jam es G arrity is assisting in the
store of K errins and Cording, tempo
rarily.
i
Wt M. Stahl of Cullom was in town
yesterday and subscribed for the
P l a in d e a l e r .

tives here.
John G. Beckman and family are
moving into the Messier house on the
south side of town.
F&rm loans at lowest rates, by G. W.
McCabe, at Tbe Commercial National
Bank of Chatsworth, HI.
Born, on Monday, February 17, to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bittner, who reside
east of Charlotte, a daughter.
Mr. Ed. Calvin of Chicago was a guest
at the home of Dr. O. H. Brigham and
family the forepart of the week.
Andrew Meister has accepted a posi
tion in the T., P. arid W. depot as as
sistant, vice Henry Klover, resigned.
The advertisements in these columns
contains some very valuable informa
tion for buyers, and should be read by
everyone.
Messrs. Fred and James Garrity
purchased last week a quarter section
of land in Hamilton county, Iowa, near
Blairsburg.
Messrs. D. J Stanford and R. F.

Brown attended the m eeting of the Re
Miss N ina Brigham attended a party
publican County Central Committee a t
given by the Fairbury Fortnightly Club
Pontiac on Wednesday.
on Tuesday evening.
Messrs. W right and Birrin have
Mr. F red Crozier of Y uton, 111., ar
-rented p a rt of the second floor of the
rived on Wednesday for a visit with his
Spiecher building, and will s ta rt a cigar
sister, Mrs. C. H. Bayston.
m anufacturing establishm ent.
Miss Helen F. Freeh ill from near
County Judge W hite of Pontiac was
Risk was in town last Friday afternoon
calling upon the people of this p art of
and made a short call at this office.
the county this week, in the interests
The basket social at Center School of his candidacy for re-election to th at
House last Monday evening was count office.
ed a success, and $35.10 was realized.
1 A case of small-pox lias developed
Miss Oliver, who lias been at the1 near Fairbury. The bouse has been
Morgan Ryan home for some time, de quarantined, and the authorities think
parted on Monday for her home in th a t there will be no further spread of
Chicago.
the malady.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. W alter spent'
W illiam Sm ith, rural mail deliveryp art of the past week attending to busi man on F airbury route number 2, lost
ness in Chicago and visiting relatives1 his team , mail wagon, harness, feed
a t Aurora.
and other wagons, etc., by the burning
Mrs. John P. O’Brien returned loiter of his barn on Tuesday night.
home in Chicago on Tuesday after vis
When you w ant a physic th a t is mild
iting a t the home of Iter parents, Mr. and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in
and Mrs. M. Garrity.
effect use Cham berlain's Stomach and
J. E. Roach received state license Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Samp
number 894 the first of the week, aud les free. Every box guaranteed. For
is now a licensed embalmer, which will sale by John F. Sullivan.
be a great advantage in shipping bodies
F. M. Bush way departed on Monday
etc.
to buy spring stock for the store of
Mr. Geo. I I . Cline returned from Busliway & Co. He will visit the
Iowa. Thursday evening and will here principal m arkets in search of bargains
after make his home in this township for which the establishm ent is noted.
a t the parental home five miles south
You can help anyone whom you find
west of this place.
suffering from inflamed throat; laryn
When pain or irritation exists on any geal trouble, bronchitis, coughs, colds,
part of the body the application of etc., by advising the use of BA L
B A LLA R D ’S SNOW L IN IM E N T L A R D ’S H O R EH O U N D SY RU P; the
will give prompt relief. Price, 25 and great remedy for coughs aud colds.
50 cents.—John F. Sullivan.
Price, 25 and 50 cents.—John F. Sulli
A very enjoyable evening was spent van.
at the country home of Mr. and Mrs; A.
The Pontiac Daily Leader on Monday
D. Stanford last Friday evening by a copied verbatbum, the article in the
num ber of their friends, the event P l a i n d e a l e r ’s County Seat Letter of
being a surprise on Mr. Stanford.
last week, concerning our correspond
Are you nervous, run down, weak ent’s imaginary trip to the institution
and dispirited? Take a few doses of to get affidavits from the inmates.
H E R B IN E . I t will infuse new energy
There is probably no disease or con
new life into the exhausted nerves, the dition of the hunian system th a t causes
overworked brain or muscular system, more suffering and distress than piles.
and put a new face on life and busi T A B L E R ’S BU CK EY E P IL E O IN T 
ness. Price, 50 cents.—John F. Sulli M ENT cures them qu ickly, without
van.
pain or detention from business. Price,
Messrs. F. M. Cline and Joseph Gra 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.—
ham expect to ship their effects the John F. Sullivan.
forepart of next week to Wolcott, Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen depart
near where they have invested in land ed on Monday for their new home in
and will make their home in the future. Indiana. T heir postoffice will be SeaMrs. Jay Baker aud children went to fleld, Ind. T heir many friends wish
W abash, Ind., the latter p art of last them success in their new location, and
week to superintend having their house- the P l a i n d e a l e r will carry them the
•hold gpods shipped to Kansas City, news from this locality, each week.
where thej expect to make their future
Nervous children are almost always
home.
thin children. The “ out-door boy” is
John F. Sullivan the druggist, will seldom nervous. W H IT F ’S CREAM
refund you your money if you are not V E R M IF U G E is the best preventive
satisfied a fter using Cbamlterlain’s of nervousness. I t strengthens the
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They system and assists to th a t sort of flesh,
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious which creates strength and power of
ness constipation and headache. Price, endurance. Price, 25 cents.—John F .
25 cents. Samples free. John F. Sulli Sullivan.
van.
Samuel Hargrove of Earl Park, Ind.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckman will
move next week to the Ruff farm north
of Piper City, where they will engage
in farming. Mr. Beckman has been
employed in the Beckman blacksmith
shop for a number of years, and has a
large number of friends whose best
wishes will attend them.
Messrs. Phillip and C. E. Koemer of
Clienoa were in town the forepart of
the week, on their way to Roberts to
attend the Zahn-Steinberg wedding,
the bride being their cousin. The
former returned to his home on Wed
nesday, while the latter went to visit
his sister north of tyere.

spent Sunday with his ,many friends
here. He states that he is conducting
a meat market in that place for a man
who leaves the retail part of the busi
ness entirely in .his care. His many
Chatsworth friends are pleased to learn
that lie is doing well.
The second quarterly meeting and
communion service of the year at the
Methodist Church next Sunday. The
presiding elder will preach and admin
ister the sacrament in the morning.
Decision day will be observed In the
Sunday school. The usujU Epworth
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ZE3UL3 B E G U N .
On account of being a stranger to all
I have decided to sell FOR CASH ONLY,
but prices will be less than farmer prices on
the same quality, and on most everything
except the bargains we have reduced and
placed on the bargain counter a 10 per cent
difwmint
ffiven.
discount will be given.
Ladies’ Hosiery at about \
for $ 1.50 Shoes.
former prices. Dirt cheap at
for 2.50 Shoes.
for 2.75 F elt Boots. the price.
for Leather Boots, On
ly 7 pairs left.
$1.00 for $2.00 Lamps.
.75 for Plow Shoes, in
.25 for .75 Lamps,
fact if we can fit you, you
Only a few of these.
can get a big bargain.
$ .75
1.00
1.50
1.00

W hile they last, Tablets
U ntil March 15,30 per cent
discount on a ll Patent Medionly 3 cents.
cines.
Good Apples, Bananas, Or
anges and Lemons, CHEAP!
Malte Vita, the best pre
Gandies only 10 cents per pared breakfast-food. Try it
once and yon w ill use it
pound.
.
again.
A lot of 25-cent Canned
Goods, only 15c—warranted.

We are bound to close oat
and clean up afty and all
Come in and get acquainted. shabby and shelf-worn goods.

If we have what you want we shall be
pleased to sell it to you, but come in and
look the stock over, anyway.

Lunches

Restaurant
\------------------------------------------------- --------
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